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BL00 Per Dozen.
Business Birertorg 1ÜM third wnnbekHtated 01st

The Toronto City Counoil hu nnsei- 
mouely passed a By-Law, robing a bonus ot 
•100,000, to the Toronto and Muakoka 
Railway.

Au extraordinary rise of several feet 
has taken place in the waters of L*ke
StClair.

Robert Cassell has written a long letter to 
Mr. Capreol, advocating the Huron and 
Ontario Ship Canal.

Francis McOuiker died at Streeteville 
yesterday at the advanced age of 105. He 
was ill only two days and retained hie 
faculties to the last.
• The Dominion arbitrators having com

pleted their labors have left Quebec 
for Montreal.

,---------- Dr* Phiilion, Ottawa, was brought ep
WALLACE. before Mr- O’Oara, Police Magistrate, on 

w4o a charge of manslaughter, preferred by 
' Mr. Jordan, «father of a child who was

«llls'WMVA Congressman boil Alabama ‘tried to». SUTHERLAND,
'oil. Limber, Shingles, Laths, &c.,
TARDS. .1 II. Hirbor led corn., Weti 
to Wuort,» Sire#., rf (Kuo, ■>* Waterloo
(HlmcTÎ Nor'. «?, mss. «irafcsm In*

A boon pulitietoir in the city of Otoagww 
heard era dap uf tha death ofl party ep- kk> » 
panant, who, in a It of mantel aberration, PH**» 
bad obit hiuuelf. "Ah," «id ha, ’’gar» , manta 1 

awn* that way by hiauali, hsahaf I wish ,J the that he had toil twa-three daye •hootin’ 
among bin friend» before he rent 1"

“A lady of nohlahmh”hialaaaadthe “ ™ 
aaloona of a London th«tia far the par- ,U»tlk . 
poaa of giving the preSU to the dtockbiged loyal, may he 
workmen of the doek-rardt. She "tends ; The we meet 
bar” in lull dtw, with two page. ! Smith, the O

Miaa Cantu hu an Iseame at *01,000 ! uu----------

It devote IkeStoves ! Stoves! ninah the gaa light ait, but found aom«- 
bedy had stolen the nieh.’

Prince Arthur visited t^LediraClub
i Vau Va^T..4 a.. I —-______A 'In New Yorif and erased »u immense dan- 

traction of liaaria Md toilet.
The Anti-Mormon Bill introduced into

*» r,nd. ““ ‘ra>. «•
•natural liam met p»i 
.«din the light ef the
»,_____«iZlte-Sh

<1 ODE It I e n
IT Ilia ICIU'OVW .w.mv —-----  -
sysmiih, Wool Street, oppooh 
ilmk hie Mende and the pti

*v •Ollia tllO ll lllj, or
to Utah, to upreotiiemerelmiaetel.niltehel 10.00

,cm. .«1 bep tol
The new arrangement for a portal

rioebati franca and the United Stataa 
nanood by the Freaoh gorern- 
i solely to piapaid laUaro and 
ton-prepaid, uhu been pub- 
eteamineanyint the mai la 

will nail at an English port both ways.
Paris, fab. 0.—Hum. Thompson and 

Vouch rata, the areata lor the American 
Cable Company, hue returned from the

IfOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Thin la th 
J larautaed bertCoaotty Hotel la Wetter 
D.oada.oad aaoigu ee moderate o. any Haas 
leMttrtoll. Stage Proprietor. OdoUrtablingfor 
100 Horn. HoromaadOamore.ro» Hue, 01 

Sbartaal None*, ItTe

Watches Olooki and Jewelery
whkh will giro HlWtollro U It. pwctoror, tad u ad 
wort toabro.doiwb, mn.lt ewtoman may d.p.nd
on heviag « areU eaecmod.

aw A rod MMrtm.nl ofOoUaod Haled Vowel,, 
WolchM, Clock. »... olwanon hand.

«Hah new»»"
aoudnotad ialha i• year, and can afford to ban whatoror

Tho leu Buoool—A dUM plariag
near Droghod., freland, found a eurioan I *• Natron*.
piece of motal andgsv'11 “ ------
women; she took it to i 
and mantle stores, wh 
for her “ find.” lui 
elwely, he suspected hi 
derful workmanship el
was shrewd enough to____________
the metsl was lint gold or silver, the 
was something HUOMsmcft. Aooeid:

eitisen who is onesad he
love of the journal,Domingo that the Hay tien government had 

offered to assist the revolutionists in the 
former republic. The ediuinitrstion at
taches no importance to the information. 
The revolutionists heeded by Primertal are 
marching north-west They have captur 
ed Goaijoban.

Four American oitisens were fired on, 
and three of them wounded at Havana, on 
7th inat. because they wore blue neck-ties.

Binghampton, N. Y. Feb. 7.—Th# resi
dence of Col. Walton Dwight, formerly oc
cupied by Hon. Daniel 8. Dickinson, was 
bunted to the ground on Sunday morning. 
Laos en building, library, statuary, funu- 
ture, &c., 870,000. Insured for #04,000.

Peter T Washburns, Governor of Ver
mont, died on 7th inat, aged 65 years.

The drought in Southern California is so 
greet that sheep are selling at 60 cents a 
head, their owners fearing otherwise a 
total loss.

A patty of half-breeds just in from 
Indian camps on Marias rivor report that 
the Indians are dying at the rate uf 25 per 
day of email pox. and begging the whites 
to spare their lives. . The report that 
Mountain Chief’s band and others had de
clared war proves wholly untrue.

NSW TURK LADY BANKERS.
King Solomon was ef the opinion that 

there is nothing new under the sun. Un 
general principles he was, perhaps, right ; 
but when we come to specialties, details 
and modifications of old things, he was wide 
•if the mark. Something new in this line 
is turning up every day, and among the 
latest, the most interesting, the most sug
gestive and the most promising of new 
things is the female banking firm in Bruad- 
st. ot Wood hull, Claflin & Co. They have 
created a new sensation ‘on ’Change,’ not 
so violent as, but more profound than, the 
gold corner panic of that awful ‘black 
Friday,’ and these lady financiers, as 
dealers in bills, bonds, stocks, Ac., appear

he raised its pries, and at length parted 
with it tor £2 I Os. The time came when 
£300 were offered for it by a public muse- which Canada hee
am, and £600 by S { 
was the celebrated 
the meet remarkable
work known to exk„ „ „ _________
white bronse—this probably saved it from 
the melting pet tq which countless trea
sures of gold and silver have been ooasism- 
ed—the surface overlaid with gold filli- 
gree work of surprising intricacy and 
marvellous delicacy of execution. Such is 
its excellence, that one of the meet ac
complished lii ‘

tempted
tin w a r si, CM id blunder exhibiting ia wine ares, ou» wiiuiiuk uuuw

the establishment of this Institution, in the 
confidence ot I'nblic Corporations, Merchants, 
Householder*, and business men generally, 
wherever it «represented, 
la its 1st year, 1836, the Fire Premiums 

alone amounted to.. •••••••••• £9.976
In its 10th year, 1846, «« « « £47,763

«* SOth year, 1886, “ «• « £«22,279
«« SOth year, 1866, «- •« « £8^9.332

One year fater, 1867, « - « £818,050

The Fire Reserve Fund is sow $4.727,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now 69,282,468 
The company is represented throughout On

tario and ljuebee, by influential Agents, to 
whom Application for insurance may be made.

G.t.C. 8M11H, Resident Secretary, 
Montreal

A. M. ROSb, Agent for Codera h ; B. V 
Elliott, for Exeter: w.N. Watson, loiSealnrth 

Oedwich.Fkib.ll.l8b8/* w4l

stack elN O T I ZXTiSXSStSÏÏLfian partr, whi*COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

jar Coal Oil Lampe, Ae. Ae. Old Iron. 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.fc J. STORY,
se- Sign of th Lerge Coll Oil Barrel, 

•Oodenot. M.roh Ut.lMI' «-I

Hen of our

All partlestodebted (oR.Runclman&Co
pi IT HER BY NOTE OR BOOK AC- 
d-foountare hereby notified, that unlessthey

CALI AN1 PAY UP AT ONCE
hey will be sued, without Tarifer coince.

R. RÜNC1MAN,
Huron FoaocUry, 

Goderich, Ont. 
G 3 ierich, 29th Dec.. 1808. w49.

whfohtbey ééUi 
jtitve cJkotryht et 1L patronage so long bestowed upon hlm, beg» to In- 

inu hla numerous customers and the public generally 
tat in consequence of the late Are, be lias removed Ins 
Bslness to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
rest street, next BaoUf Montreal, where everything 
his line will be fonnHud

til Kindi of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual,

O. N DAVIS-
Goderich. »th March I

workman, with everyhe could not
it advantage of modern knowl In them it appears U iapparent advan 

and appliance.NOW IS YOU PEARCE another. It i, new dtpoiitod — haring
been ohtsined fnii» il» pnroiroor ee rary 
favorable tenue—ii th. mewam ef tea 
Royal Irish Acadeey in Dublin.

The Britiih Parliament mete* Oth but, 
and van opened by Rayai Comnneeion ea

Judiciary, end
drat talent of

BARRY & BBO, this aaintry net

!. FREDERICK adoration and siaccount of the state of the Queen’s health. 
The liberal party overwhelmingly strong.

London, Feb. 7.—-The Tima this morn
ing reprints a great portion of an editorial

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOM PAPERS.

beforeSecure the ” 
'hadow ere the 
bihetance fades.

wan requiait#
into our <

York Times of Jiarticle front theCABINET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS?
AND UNDERTAKERS,
Hamilton St„ Goderich,

th, latter', ewrtiin that Aiaeriwa credit 
ia dying in Europe keoauM tuffiaaielay it henralh the whek «id *•'Y VEUT LABOi VAaimr or

Three Dllerenl Kinds ef Papers
REQUIRED

Vsr Balls, Parlera,ftlnlig Reams 
and Drawlag Beams,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared by Painters *nd Paper Hang 

ere to be the most beautiful designs.

The Best and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER’S.
Coded* April I Ml. 1368. all-

natural tv
The Engliii fnnilttro tdttneing w tha 

expectation that than will he a heavy 
flow ef bullion in toile Beak of England

dineoverod that the IPrices to Salt the Tints 1 WATCHMAEB, JEWELER, &e.
WEST ST.. GODERICH,

Near the Post Office,
onmiMff thePhotographs reduced to $1.00 per Doz.,

OR 75cts. PER HALF DOZEN.

Large Photograph Beduoed in

Valin ns, Feb. T.—1There is# total in
terruption on the lriah tslegntph lines.

|7BEP constantly on hand for sale all srti» 
U dee in their line, such as

Bedateade, Chairs, Tables, 
Sofia, Ac.,

2>AU kinds of wodd-turoing done, inch a 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac 

Always on hand, a complete
ASSOBTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE lo bin. on iwntoaable term 

Goderieh. Hm 3rd. 1866 16w6m-

UroynheeldatOIOS HOST RyBPtCTFmXT TO BITCnN HIS 
ZJ 8lnce»e thanks <o he psople of Ovdc.lch sib 
vicin'ty for their l'beisl patrova^e duimg the pdat 8 
years, ani now that .he aolklav season has ar tved 
w*th all its socldl eni»vtnenis and amenities, be would 
slate tliat all who wish to put chase Jewelry "oi p* chit ts

Proportion.
Also'will make the lsrgost Plmtogiapha mrie In Goder
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photogiaph Gallery.

Goderich. Oct. 16th, 1868, w27

and will remain then till ih. 15th proi. 
Another Atlimio Cable, thin one to con-

nratWnlro rad Shod»U«U,Sfrejiitnd.
Although th, Enriiek Oeiemment only 

aenumed the oonlndof the toiegnphe on 
tho let inet., the nunihw of dMuatie toln- 
l [rami, under the inloenee of s Tnduood 
arid, hoi nlroody inoneeed one third.— 

Thin may «count for th# dolnyi end ip. 
parent

their day—
or otherwise of warran.ed mdtcilrl and wot kmeusalp 
would do well to buy from him el istea comnarrJre'e 
cheaper than that asked for worthless trash.

All Jewel:; Sold for Gold Wirranted.
Q3» Repairing done in the best style of 

workmanship.
ISAAC PHEOaOlC*.

Goderich.Dec. SOth, !CW. wCS if

'• were shall
must be toldTHE

Oldest Establishment in Town. get into
iltiei uf working

recent cable deprtch*.
The Oxford Loirmily Boot Oranhan 

accepted the ohallmg# of the Cambridge 
Crow fer the rogulu ungnl ran.

Sir John B. Knrilrt. ha. written aoont- 
mumcatiou to the London Oloto, nrging on

territory would not bo n IALUNP. MCLEANGODERICH 26th of April next.
Reviewing the Red Rivor bungling, the 

New York Sun truly says, ‘thwart played 
by the various tricksters now mwruling the 
Canadian people appears anything but 
creditable, and their rule ought to t.be 
speedily terminated.’

A young man named Henry James, son 
of Mr. Willia.u James, ex-Reeve of West 
York, was instantly killed at his farm on 
last Monday by the upsetting' of a sleigh 
and a heavy saw log. The unfortunate 
man was crushed beneath the-weight of the 
log. Deceased was of exemplary habits, 

“ “ numerous

GHEySE, CHEESE.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE been re .appointed sole agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
^ Local dealers supplied at the Factory

SHEPHARD ASTRACHAN. 
:nfer*h. M..17,1Ü67, wJSir

AfiON i CARRIAGE eapeble of

the Government eyi
as a social relief.MARTIN AMANN

BEOS TO INFORM IIH OLD CUSTOMERS 
that be i* till stie to seil for cash, at the 

owe»! rates,

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
At bis shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Oodericb. (live him a call. 

Goderich. Oct. 3, 1868. swllwll.

pUUHLW IHaiitll .1* '
riasaThe New York Sun tells us now that tie 

Dlew York Times, though nominally an 
Ameri^n, taro ally an English newspajier. 
Its editor-in-chief is an Englishman, the 
Principal editorial writer next to him is ap 
Englishman by bgth. the ffisatrical critic 
is also an English man. tfie dsv editor is an
other Englishman, the night editor »w 
Canadian ; and every man now employed, 
either regularly or occasionally, to write 
articles of important:1) is an Englishman 
likewise. In fact, there are only three 
Americans left in the editorial rooms, and

txAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of ÎTtreiof England Broad
cloths, Beavers, IThilneys, Bearskins, Fatcy 
English Scotch,and French Twteda.Casbmeres, 
Doeskins, sad s ysriety of Canadian Clothe ; 
Plain, Satin, and Flowered Vestings, Shirts, 
Gloves, Caps, die.,flee.

He feels confident of giving satisfaction to all 
who may lavorhim with their orders.

TWEED SUITS (all wool)|l2 and upwards. 
I6T F. 3.—Cutting done to 0*Ur. 
Goder ill. Sent 25th. 1866 ew8

Manufno to r y

THE Subscriber would announce lo the pub
lic ot Huron and Bruce, that he is now man

ufacturing first-class

CarrltgM, Wsggess, ' Sleighs,
Outtorai) <*3o. t

which will be sold CHEAP 'OR CASH.
(t>» Wanted a wood-worker, and two 

apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blackamithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Streht, Goderich 

Codsrieh.Msv 16th, 1868. w49

friends.
They hive unprecedentodlyjnUdlveath- 

The other

rotary, writes < 
th. Hadooa’l 1toriauo article nverlhoeigertoraef Bodw 

furt himirif. relrtirot# » rooiot notice 
wrved upon him onlorieg kin to ooaoti-

Maitiand Salt Well Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton St., Goderich.

er in Nova Scotia this winter. ________
day a dandelion in full bloom was gathered 

* Mayflowers were gath 
of Windsor.

vwSpi
lute hiuro.lt o priarar ia ob.di.Boe to the

ered in the vicinitr Matouou of the wiilt Hodeclrtvo boldly 
that he will not iiirrander hiuiaaif, and 
that if the minuton want him they .eat 
come lad toko hiiu, «ad fuitiroraron, they

and hat .Irony Eaylieh prooUvitioe. 

Congrera on the TarlS 

Tea New Yuaa HtrMt Wuhington

Stanley.

Council met poneut to edjonroment

‘IWDlMiSS 1 Of..

•uMUIaM themust come prepared to use fores.
Rumors are abroad that the Pr 

perial is very ill, but the Journal

TO LET, Ud Riverat Mr. Elliotts’ Hotel Bayfield, on Mon
day, the 7t|i Feb. 1870. All the members

despatch, dated Monday, says 
‘There was what may be regarded

present. Reeve in the chair. Minutes of 
last meeting read & approved. A petition 
from Peter D nights and 14 others asking 
aid to open sideroad from Sable to Bionson. 
A petition from James McDonald and 26 
others, praying that Scl.o d Section No. 8 
(Bayfield section) be enlarged. Moved by 
Geo. Caatle, sec. by Dr. Waods. That the 
petition of Peter Douglas, and others be 
granted ao far as the statute labor for this 
year ia concerned ; also that 810 be grant
ed to open said road.—Carried. Moved 
by Thos. Keys. sec. by Dr. Woods. That 
David Bleme’s acc. of 816 for gravel, be 
granted.—Carried. Moved by Geo. Castle, , 
sec. by Mr. J. Biggins, that prayer ef the 
petitioners of 8. Sec No, 8 be notgranted, 
but that the School Section remain at at 
present —Carried. Protest by Dr. Woods, 
to the Reeve in Council. “Sir, I protest 
against the hasty action of the Council in 
deciding on tho Bayfield School sec. peti
tion. (Signed) N1NIAN WOODS.”

Moved by G. Castle, sec. bv T. Keys, 
that Alex. Sparks be collector tor the year 
1^70—Car’d. Moved by G. Castle, sec. by 
J Biggins, that this Council do now ad-

says there is no foundation for them.

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR, Gustav. Flourem ie to he prowratod
R. J. WH1TELY,

J8 still In fall operation, and Is turning out snpe-io

Carriages, Baggies, Wagons
of all kinds, RLBIOIIS, CUTTERS, fc,

A number of Bret clans Buggies on hand, and for salt- 
cheap fur cash F»Ices of all articles In the line that 
will compare ftroiably with any in the County 
IF All work wsnrnted

^Julticular at^niton paid to Wagon and Cairiace Rc-

R. J WHLTELY.
Cpderkk. NovUth. 1849 w42

IMPORTANT NOTICE. meeting. The Journal Officiel publishes-jrwck Cottike with a huge orchard and six 
of good land. Por particulars apply ;to.

W. D. ALLEN.
Gode ich Bep .fithlbM

decree removing Le Vemer, the eminent 
astrc&oiuer, from his office of director of 
the Imperial Observatory, for taking osr-F. R. MANN, The undamped ii prepared lo\

FURNISH .No, 1 SAL’
IN ANT QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Prloi
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

haria* tokra atain action in the Senate of which he is aHouse Sign & Carriage Painter.
TVE8IRF.S TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
U he has fitted up a shop on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached where he Is prepared to fill all orders promptly. 
Sad at reasonable prices. Thankful for the patrtenage 
of the last 7 years solicite a continuance of, the same.

Now is the time to Paint your Cotters, 
Sleighs, ini Carriage.

«T Order, (Re Mextr, C.ntat»ihO|i.rtt*»tol to 
wilt dUpatrV
t «ea P.Rtln,^ UlldlBg. CRleUf, r Qniteg. PrURT- 

I. R. MANN.

pterlairao, and a few fndiia gmMiddlesex Seminary, member, inronnetoot with hie duties •• onluemowr, .iuui.vnw.Hui
officer of the gurerenent.

Gen. Heine left fer Ptwuru, to eenduet 
the eipluntieuiiif the a.w Dtrieu dual

it the fine trader! want fold put 
thro, ’ and alro [

in this eat, 11
and thro,’andCompany.

Thu French Minuter at Munich he» 
been inetruotod to 
Minister uf Foraiga 
al gurernmeat it « 
country will reravin 
event* ia Germany,

Rochefort wai unrated on Monday, u 
he vu entering a political meetiag. Tre- 
mendous excitement ensued in Peril. Sev
eral policemen were wounded end ea. kil
led in ehatxing bvititod* «xtomporiaod 
by the people Tiro troop. w.tv in great

her front tooth.a party meteurv, end it least six ‘Why,they are perfectly mead,Demoerato bum Penneylvuie voted for8. H. DEtLOB.
Goderich, Auguit 3rd, 1869. w37

who will go fer the torift. On the thrteeponim-
the tariff min tneeniiderthly elat- lathe bahiaa, md here tomINSURANCE ed at the prospect, and 

ueh the Tariff]
■eorn anu uerman, 
laissnply tooreddrIsr. For fuiibe* pai iCHEAP LANDS FOB SAL now to puth ‘But it it a pity to spoil them*

KomokVoe fire, Marine an4 Life Inssranees
IPfXOTKDON SSABOXASLKTXBMB.

Oflice —Key's Block, corner Court House

thedeetkt.TtSTiiosia-s:—'TheSemlnary Isln a highly prospo 
rous state. Eight popes got first class certificates to 
teach from the Boaid of Education in January. IMS.- , 
Three were fi«st thud sod fourth on a list of thirty- 
sir ltceosodte teach In Auront. 1889.”—f AdvertinaV

A Newly married lady in Chicago oom-

Stained to her ma that on her reception 
av her card basket was overran with ci • 

culara from Uwvere, sunouneing terms for 
divorce, ‘So absurd, you know, ma, be
fore our honeymoon is over. ' ‘True,dear,’ 
replied ma, (who had been twice divorced) 
‘but I’d put them in a safe place ; you

‘Nevermind, IwaMtitdoas}

TOWN OP GODERICHLand Office,
\ KROISTER of lninruv.il K,rm..xd Wild 

band 1er 8.I.,
O. M.TRUEMAN,

Go4erich March 1. 1867. Market Square

Square and WeilSt.. Goderich, C. W.
JOHN Hhl.DAN, JR.

Agei
Goderieh. ttlk 8,pi.,1865. w3(,t

‘Is that ee fSASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

■dut M xroiffâ .«-■r OT81SS3,1124 & 1334, $30 each, Snlwiivlilon Parti 
Li Lots S and3 In eon A. Cote 116,149and ISO 640. 
ownship of Wawanoah, North 24 acres lot 18, con. 1, 
100. Township ofAahtteld. Southerly 16 acres ofEaat 
of South J lot 1.JOU.4.W.D., $100.

m',U IHOMia W1ATHERAI.D,
P. L Surveyor, Goderich. 

Goderich. Dec. Iltt 1868. wtfitf

ituhar.wheuti

Money to Lend.

eabyTerms.
J. B. GORDON.

Goderich, Jeo. 14tb. 1858. - 61

Soil’s

REFRESHMENT ROOMS, Tux Pori on bum,—1Th.tork tx- 
omiaer eay,:—Mr. Huuire, If. P., wee 
honored by the Pope wrth • eneeiel tudi- 
enee. The Pope entered freely into con
versation, ipeeking in French. He refer
red mere then once to I relied, tea sold 
that it WM with greet eatiefection he per
ceived that the 
ment of Eng Un 
anxiety to aeel
spirit with thet . ________________
learned with much pleasure that tha Oor- 
emmvnt were ehout introdnii»g • roeesure 
to imtreve the eoctilitien of the Mltiraton 
of the land—an undertaking which bed hie 
brat wiehaa for lit anceeae, Ha hoped that 
ouch e moaaura would be aeon aieompUah- 
ed, end that it would be attended with

Ao4 bm disabused of theBolton man, who proposed
THE unosrstgned having pornhaee* «he Mail- 
1 ing Mill end Sash Pactsrv owned, sndoc- WS8T8IDB MARKET hquare, starting in business in New York citv.made

Now Reused lo I» Net
— I presented and the usual compliments

-----------------------------------— ' -A---------------1 passed, tlm New York merchant inquired
of young Boston what he intended to do. 
*1 have net exactly decided,' replied the 
yourg Puritan, ‘but 1 expect to settle into 
some good business in which I can get s 
living honestly.*

‘A living honestly V

teeth are wore as
eupisdly Donald Gemming, are'sow préparai 

to carry on the business ot rnsnufsetaring

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings,Flooring.

HAZLEHUB8T &C00KE
AUCTIONEERS,

w inld imperativ.ly hare
eff her beautiful incisera, foe‘tLtktog'U toeiety^

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH. GOHIR810R AGE!US,4C.,tC. Ao. Mrs. Mack will be glad to see her old iverwuent end Partis-Siding, euatonan at lb. Rn BulMlm o. tin oUrtaad. had ef late ariuoad anal To TU lm, Pun. -Mr C t.Orabb’a Block, (VtnBvory’ioMtiand)
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o Balet in town and country punctual- 
attended to.
Goderich July 13th, 1869. w24

the Anton ei|—Rohe, Feb. 7.
««there:CIRCLE WORK. oil will wooB. martin & son. « tooted hyhinmuif, ■ 

I Mwah of about 150 '
tha dogma of FlpJrock a. Cirri, .vd UuikK Sut rod Fremee

‘An houert living;' reputed the Bee-They think from ttoir .iperi.ee* Ie Fwerory infallibility.
UVerfc.lhat they ran give uniiiction to all «ko 
may tovor them with . rail.

N, B.—Alibert dieweellotto trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch ted a quarter 

Flooring ee hud.
JA8 BUCHANAN, 
David lawsoh,
Wit BUBINSOM.

jkodewro. Merck rik.lto'..________ entod

M O N U
AT

. MIGHT PER OKNT'
LENT ON MORTGAGE.

Apply et
WH. ft. BAIN’S

Chancery ud Lew Office, CreMi’i block, 
Oederieh.

Goderieh, Htreh 8th. 186T. •«(

uid the New Yorker, T18 MISM08TSIRCSRETMANK» teat IterTreaty of. pwoe between Spain 
and m Spunieh rapuMiawill he. eig'ued 
toffifadiatrty.
' Garibaldi's new work fc dnerited m 
being ‘one long, bitter, fxrieei attoekoe 
priwsts mil priestonfl**

An Bngiieh jcrnelito paid |«0 fer a 
ewpy ed the NaramUeia. the day ef Ito ut-

eongratulato you, there is net e city in the 
United State in which you will meet with 
ae little competition in your method of do- 
ing business.

Private Malloy (graded to medneee by 
the gooee atop): "Oorpril Olhbigneray, 
your honor I A» I nee to rail ye e dirty 
spalpeen o’ misery what weald I git f"-- 
Corporal- “Feith it’nd tea round doe*.' 
Private Malloy—“An’tv I only thought 
ftf" Cornerai—'“Not x harm, to long ra 
ye don’t spake it.” Private-.“Thin 1 
only think it CorpriL”—Judy.

very Haltering, 
■ee becemmeni Kra n hi*  -to.oc auic to roacut>Th»ie admitted tehee First elara vich, not being able to execute over oae-bs I o

««“ kept in Owed Style. 
Dewater Whine. SAW -LOGS 1SIE-EIS

WANTED.
good rrautie in enuring the “SiSte znew roeiredteoiUiier/i eemfort of tha people. Ood’e
raid, would he rote to fellew
conceived in a good spiritt rod

to think that the
when itariw rod good, which 11

fur the benefit ef e |M|4o tedIBOMORIBRW Alt TRUiRTO TO Mall i.havingoarnedoB

Sob* to IiieitlTTovi Promt 
_ J.b.oordoI, 

Ged.riah.Srate*»”0^

T ourtrorta (or tk. drtTOr w . qnroutr «r

Elm, Ash, Beech, Plie, ud Hemlock, 
Sawlegs, also, Slave Bolts

agasasgAgc«&3tt
Ito pertlrotire «ply to Mr Ueromto. prwrtiro e. 

rt lb. itoMrom or» JrowIrolW»
BTAK0LT * Co.

Oodtotob, 23rd Droabw. 1W »««

F’ifwro rtatro that the Emperor
tone, toolKrwpeUyirel duerraom«.,Md tone, I 

Ur.ri.oe. of I to Principal IroubtehoMa

long ra hlr salient* would allow, raU to --------------
him, "FrtoeAwhet b pity it it a tin to lie, Cm»«t Memo—8raT. J. mM 
rahem iVOMtoa ee MCttury to thy bnei- f edvertisenient. HeikartWBH| 
***• nuuio at half price, JjP®

k.“. KÂP.E The Beetoa Jewnrof rayi the! quittingi.qoaeotl
ia doll Um« to like totrilg

Goderich, Oetotet 3rd, 1863. the water to tow.
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l thtaweek.a ta, article, •ni «llei
jllfei '" AHlfÉIMItf V ' dU|M|*™W| 1 T®7‘ ,-lfajrI Infor»

Sig»U is only cÜwSÈitente» honte crying Boning loot, ni obontof tta ororohoifM undo by the Ciller â|
tor, on the Connty Council,

yroMBt ere Oilby «11 who ben been yoid for over theing «munie for IMS. We here to coH'.wi>M

Semi Z.ftO. i or lata* ita tta aac* * ppftth s dtmp mass of dark \ tbit no 
wbtehln 
on the nl

ndttaU 
end Hr. 
word Ire 
ledge of 
tofolHl

the ittontion of the
eentb. The Auror* Boreal» wntlUflteh-ItooetUowitb Uut, iiotuitlut ending eny* paper in Huron. tboefippory > e.1 g-hanro of tha eohdremtion>'l82p8tn,8ootb^fno..

rileipecW pleading, not one of the grave leg light! the ehy, like wnv* of the ■mall-Dox ward a tillBtf. David Ineue’ L*otuhv*A§
on « gold obligee erelened by «» hae bee* explain- treat to hear an abb leotero onOBH UtOdHAJW Itiaeaid that^VilAmtlf e^kueii the beautiful of the rainbow, flash- death-rate•dot rebutted. the pablteh.ro 

. fore them fore
the enrage of the 1 
OUhov iibulmk

.,l.nj;j  «■»-_. eit i..-•ptcuutu waIwroeqdiihaiprtneey that theredeetto
geto theof the Hon» (Kgnol (Weekly) a* I Inn before «itemed on onlyTas'OonoiT.-Ttee repein to the ithin it true, “the proprietor tea Okureb, oneeheme We, la a but only ooeaeion, in the year 183^ in Hie pro-year in ad ranee line Moughi in of the doeport dye," and eomphuu that fried Alfred ten *«*e|.D.lit a 'tteae, radnoad theI Mix of new eabeeiberi alnady.

r-azssKs-js
not go to the trouble of making op

we did oot in “plain English" calibrai re. dimurae onend will V dniahed ie die time. The 
>b being Met ap in DtMifant

and te far from being a Canada. I my add thatW worthy id the batwar and The t. Poola’a lady, of thte town, put of betenough toeoppoeethat bieaecoupta might being thatyb, with 18 beelu, for th. ,

asstsMsaefs' llhtfta Vefrjâu. teiniii-1**■ ---f" ntehilaMil tliennnll ileV0 nWI 'uneegieBOHSlip bvllU«lUQ| a Mae. tt JJIa bglkrUti1 liemaa. We ventera to toy.'»» crow on
«boat thirty miaetaa,Tni Fafrix-DnEca Caehitai__ We trammedimiiiltalll» Ufa finit and am Sen name airulJne IgUUUlWXI,. IrB BU« Il'Jw Im IHi vwn •«'ICHIÿ, the lake efll hare eqaenyoemfortebb end 

commodious qnarten. The oompertment 
for the ,■■$■» contain. 39 bertha, with 
pbatf of ape* fo tta centre. Tta kitchen 
adjoining will be eeapMe ie ite own wey, 
with ou»pa, pantry tad aterwrata, 
conveniently arranged. Te protect the

eeqwneee of which 
looking et the pro?«wept away by all thetbeaghttbebateflb. Cbodingb Chni-end we feel that hbaee, were wii(Ulpeeetal.Waidpeat stateo prorioualy de 

He clipped hiahearena util daylight.rail, which ww repotted, wu la euooeachtlbetter- to* we in of the adrertbiag i «lipped hia foot in osatag 
hrJkVbiaancta. The wentthat onr

ran than a promise tu p«y 61,6* in MontrealYnttr AMÜfÉl■ * *r tab wWHWweha thtah. niD obrbte the difkelty. He of the hind could be. Inet dtetmgal
i tow to thehaabeeeato export frwe the ooaatry M,- (Thundey).10 which tele m «uy are Conn

White eel (ajr and just; and, oar errons tinn being 
hue ami open to the etrietoat inveetigatiun, 
the bounty Oeuncil in, in duty bound, 
ctdled upon to eift the matter te tho bot
tom, that Mr. Luitne my bo either on-

JSSKft took pbtino, itte ouriutentionattho ibhia-Tibthodiffaeh iooraryroapoct,bottorthauuwka «Umr ud, eft« afaedtahyto mh.it IHra. Robert Ohambora.he.ofbi.wi
P*0** to pay Ai Silver at high* on the 18th tent.enr hefewn,-» oeorgrud entefpri* 

affect that object. We trait jur m
Mn. Henry 0. MovBaylifl. The end-ratal than JO pu root li in th.Z affect that ohjoet. an to be carried along each aida. the month

oamtodof aO bbum, which fa Impeeeble,KS8BS Tta ire-mginetae been removed from eft
of routing lutta name of* taut of nt down at hfa nwa ooatitegeat aatimeto «boat thebe egad for TSStlwitbtbeb ponding month of 

The ratuma for tl
the twothno aoreral pwrpow r

to pay it eut ; in eue i 
the reml dry ; end in 
attempting to board,the boaeetabebdon 
dock to repel the boudera by playing hot

-Io ease of a file, you mode tp 
A Handenon’awhich will U the inevitable neult.

Meean. HandyaidoUm bodytheSgeel ef Meure. AlUn'.repbtte and the Ceetemein the reign
LUCKNOW.Chub. ratine ahew ewi{|W blunder " in pmuming that theOen It be True ♦

Gooding, ae -Topny." Boy, i: 
actor, Muter 8arage,ea “John

pm.ta.um put four run, 
IM», 27.360 ;IM», *7.380 ; 1868, 21.330 i 1867,
300 ; 1866,16,000. Of thoemigreota who 
eailod lut uonth, 660 proceeded to Hew 
York end 76 to' Hew Zeelend. Then ar- 
rired daring the aame month 2(0 pemn- 
gen frowi New York.

Valu of bad in Ohegow. A iignal 
inatalaor of the great Increa* in Urn nine 
of lend tee the central bnainenputa of the 
city wu recently afforded by the eaboln 
property is St. Geerge’e Piece, which n- 
aliaed an enornmue adrence upon theprien 
paid for it only three or four ream ago. 
Another hu juet come to our knowledge. 
Hr. Derid M’Cnbbto hu, within thu bet 
day or two, coneleited the purchm of thet 
block of building» et the eouth-wuat moor 
of Buchanan and 8t. Vrneent Street*,

The Ottawa Hail brmga e «not charge 
agaiut » proieineitt Oanediau etetwnae 
which .alv-uld be thofamghly inreetigeted 
at once. It te u follfiw» : - 

“The ntmlly eodepincy of which it 
(the rebellion ) wu the din* fruit has yet 
to he eipueed. 16r Oawyi K. Cuiitrwu 
tha heart hud end •/ the rrtoRioo el Bed

1U in «taeniae am1.
water on them. Oneaohiide.etth# end 
of the engine-room, s out apartment b 
divided off for the engiaeuand the eeeond- 
tngmeer. Then follow» the muo-room, 
around which ail atate-rooma will ho dud- 
up for the ofBoera. Of thte portion no 
idea can he giron until the contient are 
completed. All the partition, [an cleared 
off the dock, that the rani may he work
ed, fore eod aft, to better advantage. 
When completed, the Prince Alfred will be 
manned with lia gun» and iron-plated all 
onr. She will than be a formidable de
fence to oor cent. Mr, Simceon, of To
ronto, tha contractor, U performing the 
work in an efficient end tract worthy

tiona, of the tendon received for 1866, on 
the prerioua yurte requirement». Grant
ing (which w# are not prepend to do with
out further informulée) that oar enppeei- 
iioneu incorrect, the fact remain, that 
the Biporitor’a bill for work done exceeded 
the Jbcpeator'i tender by 6751.31 ;gl40.07j 
of which «cm were ooeaaioned, net by 
the performanee of extra work not includ
ed in thetonder.butbyfraudulentmeaaure- 
mint of apace need in edvertiaing and other 
kindred manipubtiona. We do not think 
we are uncharitable in euppoemg that, 
whin inch an ororehargn te made on work 
that can be tea tod, the remaining 
6116.231 of exoeu are euily accounted 
for by a atill more elutio principle haring 
bun applied to the prie* of work that 
cannot be ao euilr .objected to a tret

That the important matter at meuure- 
ment may be clwrly underatood we reprint 
rarbatim Urn Jtcporiior’e oritictem of our 
inreatigation.into the charge nude by him 
for printing the Schedule of Conviction» 
for March ■—

“The Siynol taker in hand the Schedule 
uf oourictiimijfor March uud by a method,

man." Mr. Orabb'i
character vm ______
“Dibpidatod Bummer.” W.holtereboth 
■pcctatora and aka ten left the rink very 
much Mticdud. The Battalion Band 
pbyad in ita ueual excellent gtib.

Niw Comrixiow Awwirxuxar.—The 
meetingi of thte body on Snmby, Monday, 
ud Tneeday laat, were largely attended 
andreeliuda hnndeome eum. The Ser- 

ware preached by Berd».

for the w>ret
leu (MB Dr. Truant, rad my iciectlco ■ iradlae diet-died from i

St, John, Bf. B.,ui«rd me to reply, rrpecliUycl th« itelearaU «1 le
arnt to day with
The Governor delivered aipeech.

named O. r.FUeool iàm St.proAChed with delUcaoy, for the sake of the feelings of
the living and In respect for the dead The depraved CstluihnM amfitod fit Mlerilk o« »
cnrlosttvfif&e public Is not the proper court In which charge of towny, preferred by a man nam

ed Brown of Napanee. Parsons wm taken 
to Napaoee laat night in ehaiga of aecnst- 
able, where he will be tried.

Ottawa, Feb. lfl.—All the Cabinet 
Ministers are in town, As the session 
draws nearer, the reticence of Ministers 
becomes greater. A few weeks ago it wm 
possible to get an inkling of what was 
going on. Now it Is next to impossible. 
The measures are Anally settled, and the 
speech prepared. There will be a good 
programme to give plentv of work.

Another Pioneer at Rest. -The Milton 
Champion has the following : George Ken
nedy, Esq., the founder of the village of 
Georgetown,and one of the oldest residents 
of Esqueeing, died on Wednesday,the 2tith 
ult., aged vrer 70 years. About fifty 
years ago he catne to Es-pieeing, then si-, 
most a wildnerneas and wm witness of all 
the changea and improvements which have 
made Esqueeing one of the wealthiest and 
most advanced

who claims (whether Justly or not I cannot answer) to

»wick and D. Snith, ofW. Tindall of_____________
St. Mary’s. The miMionarr meeting on 
Monday wm addnesed by Rev. Mr. Rob- 
ertson President of the Conference, Rev. W. 
Tindstr,andRev. Joseph Brown,of the M.K. 
Church in this town. The Soiree on Tues
day brought together a very large crowd 
and, in addition to thespeakersUstnamed,

cense for this province, holding it, at the same time,

Ith. Long be-
of opposition
of the Lieut.

removal of the tumor from Miss Savage's neck wasinto the
tier, vnrougn uw v 
hall of disaffection must be awwro that |gch operationsnimg, aud dili- 

ahsurd stories 
ouee thé jealous 
ile who were en- 
iliar class of men

POLICE COURT,

Wednesday, Feb. », 1670.
Mrs McCaig was arraigned before hie 

Worship, the Mayor, charged with stealing 
a pocket-book, in Mr. Artbtir Hamilton's 
store, belonging to Mrs. Fritaley. She 
pled not guilty.

Mrs. Fritsley, sworn.—Was in A. 
Hamilton’s store yesterday afternoon.- 
Had a pocket-book when she weqt in. Mis 
aed it at the counter, there was a 65.00 
bill in it and 25 cents in silver. Did noc 
speak to Mrs. McCaig about it. There wm

ievutedto ing the operation alone.arable (Ï) Baronet
dried for hia position and power. - 
induct çf Sir Oehrg» wm reprehen- 
i the eUrsme; bât as it only formed 
. of his schemfi Uk ousting Sir John 

— g the supreme
wsdonvtwon- 

t any lengths to

nexiun on the success of their meetings. A 
happy gathering, in the shape of a social, 
met on Wednesday to dispose of the ‘frag-

hisown ipe in Ontarit

Signal very shrewdly (?) and contrary to 
usage calculates on the length of a line of 
our ordinary news measure, perfectly re
gardless of the' actual number of columns 
in one of those schedules, which, by the 
way, is nine, whereas our generous (?) 
friend makes it four and one-fonrih. To 
any person sufficiently interested, a very 
little calculation will suffice to show how 
much of an overcharge was made by this 
method of reckoning. This explanation 

------------- r, to ail the other

itertained Mr
P. and M. P. P„ at a

ford on the evening
Wesleyan M. Aiwivibsaby.—We 

have to apologise for omitting to notice 
the Tea meeting in the W. M. Church in 
this town, on Monday 31st January.— 
The Rev. W. H. Poole delivered an ex
cellent lecture on “ Music,’1 and the Rev. 
A. McKidd followed with a highly in-

down to dinner.

principal points
to purely constitu-

appiies, substantially, 
schedules ”

no partisan vetoes.
said by the Tris-

yh, bite wool et,le, Mr Blake
leteOerand MoKeu-

and true to their
of bogus coalition

lred with round» ol

eantofapa* from giving
apeeeh in reported bjr friend

eoh waa, * uaual, fragment 
illogical and wlf-glorifying. 

I, however, to declare ear di
report that he made i lofoethe

or that he wore t shirt eel-
,or more formidable than

Dieoiaorra.- On Friday bat the wind 
auddanly ahifted to the Boat from tha N. 
V-, parting the lake toe from the chore 
line. A number of our fiehermen, not 
ulehlng to bee their tackle, teak bent, 
crowed the open apace of water, anchored 
te th# ice, ond proceeded to their note and 
tinea. After toiling for some honte they 
got them up, but after wading almoet 
wubt deen to where the boita were, they 
found that embarkation waa a hasardeux 
experiment. Seme of them hod to throw 
away tackle and fah in order totem their 
lira, which they all auoceeded ie doing,

Wa are ai a loaa to nndereteod hia ao- 
called explanation with reference to the 
ch.rye he made for odratiaieg “Lend» for 
Sale for Taxe»." He worn» to aay that 
the Treaaurer ached him to toll how much 
the advertising wonld onet yet lot. The 
ffieo»ilor cannot nee the “2d-inah gauge," 
He “dednoea" aud “aatimatea- and fma- 
ginaa, and ehargw aoeordingly. Thu we 
lud thatAKa priée he asked foradvertiting 
the Tea Lands wu aot reckonwl by the 
apace need for that perpooa but ohareetor- 
i.tioally lumped—the rwult so usual being 
an overt arge Oil the Oounoil. The inain- 
uation that the Signet ewer epreed this 
advertiaement ewer uneeoeeaary apace 1» 
f.tea. and we defy him to prove it.

< For work faithfully performed we «til 
charge,' lay» the Bzponlor ; yea end for

healdea, ee Yankee! experience
baa shown, to be counterfeited.

What oen be duae to keep, within the 
country, the American ailier at present 
afloat in Canada, and at the same time
obrbte the fluctuations it hu been inbjoct

We would humbly auggeet that out In oreHuqnence of th# frequent 
of ill health of Pine IX, the publ 
ia busy with the nnmea of candid

_ f r w..*» a*, "vu.» uw ■a.euifBeww
V*V tieg of tha hind in the world, and 
S*b. no doubt it would meet with e

Oovernment ahoeld begin te Oink of
American «tirer, aa ao much bultioa, freak 

neeerdingly.true Mexico, and treat it
Let the Fh enaage with Brnoe Items.

gentleman to Oodi ativer, el we are glad to aey. t> The JUeiete hu been greatly im- Church and State to Ireland might he, 
could not fully be underlined ; bet if, 
u he hoped, and felt lore would he the 
eue, Pruteetanti.nl to Ireland ahoeld be 
atrengthened by that measure, he taped 
and treated; also that the day might not 
ta far distant when there would ta o re
parution of Church and State to England 
and ie Scotland. (Loud cheere.)—Afr. 
Potier at KoAdoh.

Tbs Hiaith or tbiQcii».—The Leo- 
ret listen that the Queen hu been reining 
repeatedly during the put few month» 
from nenendgia affecting diflhnnl parte 
of the body, and eerere enough to renoua- 
ly interfere with net. Her Majesty hu 
jut reoowered from a i.eanuem of the 
neurelgto attaching the fare revarely.— 
Th. attenta hare boon attriboted to die-

who, above of “D.D. proved, lately.
ftaytaieet pmmf to their eoffen; firing Aoqoimo.—lire. McCaig, charged withiMcreury.hu il A new foundry hu been iterted intto discount « a rate auffioiant to coyer Captain Commerell thanked them to a 

brief oddreu. To day the officers of the 
Monarch giro a dinner an hoard, and on 
Friday noon a hop. On Sunday the Mon
arch will uiL

New York, Fob. 10.—For lev.ral weeks' 
put negotiation» hay# taon pending be
tween the Banker» Telegraph Co. aud 
their employee», withe riewtotriniferriug 
the line to the letter. The negotiations 
are almoet complete.

Sowwna ow Cues am» Cauda. New

the larceny of a puree, dropped by o Mn.hfa oer tote ly, by Mum. Laidfaw *. Bobinant.the bank-agency, the east of Fritaley, wu brought before the County
o The County OoaneU hu deridedJudge to Interim Court, Monday, andwfcirilta (whoever he ia) .ride*» 

wfitlb u a bivalvular Umollibnu 
does about the Mosaic Ceamogoo]

tad ttaupoareot purchasing gold 
rack into coin of

killed by dogtforme J,1 fa the few eheeta which he printed, 
of the Schedule» of Conviction, for Mr.
Liam1 efltce. The type (icii); ill ready let
up, tinu .beta, tor pup* Ann preu-work, 
, ,U not altogether oust the Kxpoeitor 
half-dollar, and for thiahe mulots the

that, hereafter, nohi lie lore ILC Ip HU I
bin the county,tta.tafaare, to he a truck acquitted-the eridi aot bring doomed paid for.pruuted lotira at each other. WhetherIf Ibienot convenient denominations. they have any wound», I can't uy. I 

know one of them, the father of 7 "or 8 
children, Went home, with hfa reel and 
•hirt torn to ngl I wish such characters 
would stay at home, and give ns peace. 
I earnestly hope the neighbour! will auk 
toaroid their example.

Yours truly,

t> Kincardine te entirely ■ 
r ot the firet fire that breaksi Sir Fnufa we would out—ne finsoaoy, « worn»

day, after which wnold 
r accept American 
um 80 per cent du-

XTÙ’uLti
it, ww would haras

valuable to comet some of thohaukine'^hS 
mi, and into «hieh sa an dofttogT^™*

Follow- T»*■■ r~~T--eiio fui 
I,A11„| u, »“<* will be completed to time for theeun- 

Fnrtier [“’S"* n»*i**tioo. Practical bande lay 
Captain Ul wood-work fa on excellent job nnd they

New Oownaxiow Asm 
emitted tinotfae that the
evening wu Tory much e_____________
excellent singing of Mr. K Parker and hfa 
juvenile choir. Conridering that he had 
not been training the children fogerei » 
week, their perfivmuw wuvtry credifa-

put the eue te brother Jfereury no hooka ufladdenaod bo
ire of the

6> Ktoenrdton long» to heoome s rail
way terminue. It wonld bo tha heat thing

end silver
preu of the hwi <«*, Fob. 10. A World oomepondenl 

hu interviewed Senator Sooner; and ob
tained hfa news on the topic of the re
cognition of Gabon belligerency. The 
Senator fa strongly empneod to recognition 
■ the** now Manda, an) gins u one 
reason that it would instantly inrolre ua 
toe war with Spain, endue consequence 
A flpaqetol iwaeh would ensue, that would 
•take the pillar, of the Government to 
their very foundations. Besides he ia not 
•«wu to which would ooma out Snltart

A SUBSCRIBER.

The Bad River Convention.

The Conrantion met, u anmmoeod, at 
Fort Catty, on the 26th nit. Bill spoke 
I.——klr „t U. n-----IJ o,-:,k'___

iva oettlo have bun rent
Brace, this yonr, by way of Goderich.

Mu Snots Conner Poerroxau. who tired on a farmGottlieb
of Newtedt, Town-Barea to perpetrate such apiece of tneea- are requaatodto notin that the Promonada

himnlf fait week.chip of M<Concert adrwrtiud, ia unareidsoly poll- farorahly of Mr. Donald Smith’a oommfa- 
aibn and toatrurttona Mr, Jamba Bum, 
also, advocated reeoociliation to Canada. 
Nr. Smith ne aoeordingly celled to end 
rewired nwnrm welcome ; Bill remarking 
that, ac* Canada tiad begun to treat them

'lÎÎT'5,'Sv.ir”eUlil,îïmS‘llwon fair and blandly terms. Mr. Smith 
then reqMated to know the tenu the 
eonrention would aevpoaa, that ho might 
ha enabled to any how far be onu Id prom- 
ire to comply with them. Rid proposed a

Wo betiere he of the eommbtet of the IrishCouncil to loop out 
a attempt which the 
oefusethe question

. _____ „ ______j proof, that if the
Sgf5T*id got the printing for IM* the 
malt me!/ here been higher than hfa 
cooked aeebfait. Wo do aot usort that the 
EfpoiUir hu «ot ton nraeh for the County 
print'"*. We are willing, on thu other 
hand, to admit that beta» red need It tea 
non-paying figure. If «taFgporitoruahu 
a contract we demand thu ta bo required 
to cany it out to the letter. Wo mein-1 
tain and hare prorad that ho hu, tor 1869,

WaukthaCoui terms with hu «rife, and for wm# notant»Practical baud, my we. held at Dublin on Janlight, altogether, Mr». Simma and the absolu» of two gant offered to tar he wu tent to Owon Sound Kennedy Jmid-
fackM.olftraoyof Toronto ns general agent. ----- --------- .---------------,

Fortier fa pereonelly known to almost would not be afraid to be out in the veuel 
.ytjgr ollr itl“d i0*«7,to™- The boitera and muhmery 

I -ere te lure Buffalo yaotordey, (Monday) 
natiaaeod wrerimTand an equitable end will be here about Wednesday. We 

Wltriir Tfawâ twn_ popular appoint- uoderiund Capt. Rowan haa engaged to
Byrou Wilson,

------- , _jigineer ; all tor-
marly ot th. Stirar Spray. Wo belfare 
Mraan. W. Seymour * Co. will ta menig-

to And auntfas to keeplemon who had kindly offered te amtat her.
Due notiw will hu given uf the date at that the
which it will he held, and we hepe then to

*■«•» e-nnt of » conteat between the Unl it, but would nut bered a bumper houw.
i wu to Wolkerton on anything abort of recurity

however, that bothtbi Nile Wesletae M. AnEivta- I fair rente. Alluding to tta
(In hfa way hams he 
made hfa will 1 ~ 
tomrelL It 
after the qua 
gaol, and ref 
with him. 1 
nnd » satin

•topped at Carbruho, 
ant home end hang

of Irish autoben atgu u muter of her within ten yean, and that we iminded them to woric to
that a Tea meeting fa to ta -brid on absorb end “not to

for which he wu lent toThursday, 17th inet, at b, p. m. committee at three French ud
Hi uy» we have aPoole, Storer and otbeie
to tide continent, batadjourned to meet again, on a ■to of the com ere " Heoverolwged the County Conaeti. Iipiiphnw, nil werihallfuture day, forltaoonaideratiou. repnaeatatirw of neglect of

V,- '» , •« ; 1 '*
■
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, -mrié'j muta;
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5 kot eld, effete Cornwell gave ita saint, 
I. J»b» S. » feed on tta evening of the 
L Of tta gathering, the Ottawa Mail 
l:-"‘*!to whgta town wu fall of alaighi

latheooumof hfaapsuh on Ihnra- 
it Mr. Bloke thought proper to 

„ i what he termed the ‘No-party 
•t «mriderabl# length, attributing to 
aannar in which it wu token up by 

people the luooau of the Government 
c lut elections. Now, u the ‘no-put;' 
ripfaewaa its paternity to the Fra 
•Jl fa natural that we should feeleome- 
t anxioua that it should not ha uiiare-

raney to supply Ita vacuum.
Amrtale air uf plausibility era 

this proposal, which tailed ere
Klttlnun.mnn aaiamw lau anmisll fn m —e*yEE rauwAro^ Ata»,®*AU—IgySA SNF W
it usaeuad priaripto of togiüntii».

Tha vital quation fa : Do we or da wa 
not require, foreur ordinary uoemltiaa of 
oxahauga^the amountjof coined money to 
w Bidta at praeeet represented by 
lireriou silver. Every one, nt ill ee. 

quieted with tta extant ud trente of 
Canadian buatocm, will at once i

This ia apparent from the fact, that rim» 
faith* importations were prohibited by a 
tariff, ud >rir hue began «porting, 
the discount hu fallen to 2 per cent ; 
which ahowe co.olarirely that the quantity 
prauntiy in the ooiintiy i. ntaolutoly ne- 
eemeiy to tta proper moving of p 
And no dealer would object to pay a larger 
diaoouut owe for ell thu be eubjeet to » 
oootinual deduction, of owon only 2 per 
cent, on every amount he tan to change 
tote gold.

The next question Is : If we rend 
American direr out cf tta country, will 
the propoud Government*! tamo of 
tnctionii currency, or ‘ahin-plutora,' ha 
an equally satisfactory substitute for it» 
Wo anhmitatiiigly answer, no I

To inpply th# want of $3,000,000 
American ailrer exported, ud tha tempor
ary rant, while being coined into Canadian 
•ilwr, of 61,000,060, of this, the Govern 
ment would hare to iuue fractional notes 
of 61,000,000 and would probably alao fa
int the ordinary Dominion not* to tha 
extent of 62,006,000. We dfaepprored, 
from the beginning, of the faeuo of enr 
Domiqion note», without » genuine end 
ovary where acoeuhle,^eld or silver buis. 
The credit of the country may be round 
enough end make an excellent foundation 
of a currency for purpuoao of internal 

imeree. But enppo* we had a aerioua 
undemanding with ewr neighbor!, or 

uy party to power woo indulging in • 
ocane of rocklm» extravagance,wtat wonld 
he oor rotation te tta market» of tire mw 
•orid, if the worth of our paper wu based 
on nothing hat Ita vaine oftta Crown 
lend» I Wo dapnoato farther program to 
the lake fa!* direction. If we do not 
take care, wo may by ud bye find our 
Mini placed on the very unaattafaotery 
greenback footing of our Amuriou neigh
bors and our international credit tajored 
in the net degree u their»; accompanied 
by the inevitable demoralisation of 
periodical "goldtoman.” W# hope our 
reform brethren will protest l 
allowing out Government to proceed 
further in • policy by which they ou, by 
• tittle hota-and-coraor dealing, keep them* 
Mine liberally supplied with funds, hy 
ironing Dominion not*, without requiring 
to “k for Parliamentary allowance.. If 
no consumed alt oor own prods* at tta 
boat market pneu of the world and 
manufactured every article we required at 
the ohupost rates, end had no commercial 
intercourse ou laid.; the* Dominion ‘pro

ie pay;' would perhaps answer ea 
u wall u gold and «tirer and bo more 
•••ily handled. Bat, while ear own 
market! and tin market» of the world are 
interdependent #6 each ether, it ought to 
be uur object to usure u ever-increuing 

of the molt tmirereally acknow- 
and taut fluctuating mndiuuu of 
p. Lot aa therefore employ the 
ment to etrifa our mm. bnt ondaavor 

to keep them from going further into tha 
business uf banking thu they hare already 
' It fa 'aryour, for» nominally 

able paper currency to Mhoomo 
practically irredeemable, when It is taaud 
by a Government as » legal tend*, only 
convertible atone, or two pfao* in tta 
entire country.
“ 'thm-ptaetara' propound would bo

The County Council will notice that a 
page of Urn Expositor contains just 6 
columni, both to the ndrerttaing and new. 
department. Do* tta Exeoritor think 
the County Council so gullible u to be
lfare, that erety time he introdne* a rule 
into tta middle of a column he hu s right 
to malt them pey (or two column*» epaeof 
We wonder what the Bxponior't oidiuary 
sdrartiron would uy to each legerdemain. 
ThlExpuritor hu the barefaced impudence 
to uy that because the form of the bche- 
dule of Couriotioni requit* to be divided 
off by a eortaiu number of rules he hu a 
right io charge for 9 columns when the 
apace occupied by the Schedule he refera to 
fa only, according to lionet meuureuient, 
which even he do* not dfapute,4j columns, 
He hu, mori)|er,the audacity to uy that 
hiufaatioguagofaaceording to'naagc.’Whcn 
an honorable oewapaper proprietor tendon 
to advertise ot ao much per line, he raeaoa 
hr a lino a ape* the width of hfa ordinary 
column rot in the typo which he proteieu 
to make the aUnfard of hfa prim.

The Kxpoeitor justifies the excessive 
tin of type he Moil in the 18"9 minutai, 
tor the purporo of «pinning out the num
ber of pagtw and getting an extra price, by 
uyiegtiistthiCouneil ordered the aametype 
fur 1870. WeappwltotheCoonril whether 
the minntu printed by the riignol were not 
elweyi sufficiently readable. The fact 
that the Council wu pleased to he a little 
extnragant for 1870, do* not justify the 
KxpolUor in the petty pie* of trickery by 
which he auoceeded in getting for 1869 
more pay than he would hare mured hy 
naing a reasonable sixo of type. Wonld 
the Council hare euggeetod the nu of this 
lirge type il they had known tha true state 
of aflaira I We think not.

no body wont out hut Mn McC. at the 
Did not aw her taka the pocket.

book.
Mary Jaw Reid, sworn.—Mn. McCaig 

got some change from Hamilton’s boy 
and let acme fall. She ww her pick op a 
black leather pocket-book. She thought 
it wu her own, and took aomore notice of 
it. She thiahe oho walked away at once. 
Sho wu «tending boride Mrs. McCaig. 
She could not ha mistaken to Mra. McC.

Muter W. O. Cog, sworn.—Does nut 
know Mrs. McCaig. Sow a woman pick 
sp a black-purse to Arthur Hamilton's 
store. Pou not know who the woman wu

Rot. A McKidd, .worn,—Wa. in A. 
Hamilton's atom yesterday afternoon. 
Mr». McCaig ond Mn Fritsley were there. 
Mix. McC. wu paying for roaio goods 
she got. She left the place ahe wu stand
ing m, want e little further forward, and 
bent down. Sho immediately left. He 
uw Mary Jane Be id thorn and heard tar 
make the game atatomeatihe did now.

B Haslflluret, sworn —Wu Auotionir 
at A Hamilton's yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
McCaig wu there the whole time. He 
miesed Mn McCaig ; and after ahe had 
left, Mr.. Fritaley laid ahe roiaaed her 

trt-hook fa moment ago.’ He stopped 
sale and went for Mn. McCaig u 

Mary Jane Reid «aid ahe saw her take it. 
She denied having token it and laid what 
•ha stooped dawn fwr, wuher handker
chief ; which aba arid ahe had or or her 
anu. This aha tad not. It wu nut 6 
minutes from the time he mined Mn McC. 
till Mn Fritiler uid she had lost her 
pure». Mary Jane Reid laid at tta time 
that aheuw Mn McCaig pick it up .

B Traner, awor».—Went to Mn. UoC. 
houro end advised her to giro the puree 
up Make had it. She uid ahe hadnot get 
it, and all aha stooped down to pick up, 
wu a 6 cent piece.

His Wonlun arid he wu compelled to 
tend Mr. McCaig to trial. He frit con
vened of the truthfulneu of Mery Jane 
Raid and on the strength of that he wu 
sorry to be compelled te commit her. 
He wu wilting te accept bail, Mn Me- 
Crig in the aum of 6100 and two auretiu 
in *100 eroh. Mrs. McCaig (after being 
warned that anything aha arid wonld be 
token d iwn) protested against hfa Worahip 
taking the evidence of auoh a young girl 
again* her. Hfa Worahip arid ho tad no 
doubt of the truth ao far.aod however dim 
the evidence, wu compelled to act on it.

Accident.—While tta lady of Mr. Mal
colm,.Seaforth, wu entering the door of 
her house, on the evening ofthe 8th inat., 
her loot slipped from under her and ahe 
fell forward, her head coming in contact 
with the sharp edge of the dvor-cheek, in
flicting a deep wound in her forehead, an 
inch and a half in length. Dr. Camobell 
of Seaforth, wu called in and dressed the 
wound, which fa now doing well.

Bund Asylum^—A deputation from 
Goderich,composed of Messrs, WT Hays, M. 
P.P., Imac Carling, M. P.P., Dr. McDou
gall, Robert Gibbons, Warden, and J. 8. 
Sinclair, had aa interview with the Attor
ney-General on Monday, with the object 
of getting tha Blind Aeylnm located in 
this town. The Town Council offer 60 
acre» of land for the purporo. w

OoDiaim Township.—A special meet
ing ot the Council fa to be held nt Holmes, 
ville, on Monday, February filth, for the 
purpose of appointing a Clerk,

Mary inn Smith, whose imprisonment 
in » convent, because ahe left the (vthu
lia to attend the Methodist church, canned 
excitement a year or two ego, hu escaped 
from St Mary's Courent at roelh Orange, 
N. 3. She fa now tiring under the pro
tection of » l'ro aetaot family ie New 
York.

Rev. David Indus' Lsctubi.—Woarc 
requested to notice ‘hat the Sons of Tern- 
peranee were unavoidably compelled to 
postpone ttafaoture on ‘Thomu Chalmers’ 
from lut night, to next Monday evening, 
in Knox’ Church at 7.30 o'clock. The 
Rev gentleman wu u far on hia way as 
Paris, but found that on hia arrival by the 
Great Western, the Grand Trunk train, 
with which it fa advertised to connect,had 
left We hope thou who proposed to at
tend lut night will be on baud, neat 
Monday. .

Dr. Tennant'Statement abont this point leexti 
ly d Ingenious and unfair and I scarcely th.uk he cad be 
Ignortut of the exent of his own operation. There-was 
s cut externally about two and s half Inches in length 
and a deep one extending back below the skin abont 
the same length. I put my finger into it before Lis 
face, and he waa looking at me here and then, 
his remark about my confounding the two cate, one 
mrde by him and the other by Dr. JfcCrlmmon, It 

only tor a moment I dipso, as the side ot the neck 
operated on was tamed to the wall, and I did not see 
it from the dlmnes oftheliuht. 1 had the body pur
posely tamed, and Dr. Tennant assisted to tom It, and 
is well aware that I at one» rectified my error'

In his letter he atates that there was no artery cut. 
and the blaedlng was’uot greater than he expected 
Sorely Dr. Tennant has given no heed to hia statement. 
Nom sir, I assert that he did cat more than one artery 
or two, not as a matter of opinion but as a fact.

1 Mr, Patterson on his oath swear that about a 
quart of blood flowed from the wound. Where did 
this blood come from ? Coaid such a quantify flow 
from uninjured vessels’ Could a deep incision large 
enough to remove a tumor as big as a dock egg, be 
made In the most vascular part of the neck, without 
cutting some arteries? It is simply impossible. Was 
the artcriea secured Unit supplied the tumor? It was 
Impossible for Dr. Tennant to secure arteries tqat he 

utterly unable to see, in the hole two inches «nd a 
half deep, and fiuikeA, did not secure those he might, 
according to bis own statement He should have nev
er closed the Incision till he had 'he artenve tied. He 
should have had no cavernous opening, but have been 
able toaee whence »he blood exuded. How many cut 
arteries thorn were in the whole two and a bajf inches 
in length, no one knows.

1 again state that Dr. Tennant or any other medical 
gentleman could not be Justified in operating alone in 
such a case when others, to devide the onus, weie au 
easily obtained.

In his reference to iny looking at the neck of the 
ictased, I beg to remind him that I did so In thupre- 
nce of Mr. Patterson. I used no knife in removing 

lire clot, and had no idea, whatever, that there 
would be an Inquest, but as the wound looked 
strange, I was anxious to see It, and used 
nota particle of violence about it. His ip*mue- 
tion about the manipulation of the thyroid gland, is at 
least unfounded, unco or toons, aud a matter at which I 
can afford to smile

Dr. Tdhftent does Lot thank me lor my lenity and 
kind!* worms me of ray duty on my oath. T Was ever 

to lean to the side of merey. when on my oath, 
but let me remind Dr. Tennant in his own words, that 
'a fair, honest open aud thorough investigation" of 
this matter, especially before a ressuuable jury, might 
end in a^verdlct very different from the first one.

It is extremely unseemly, such letters as these from 
one professional men U> another, and especially onr 
the dead. The relatives have been bereaved and writ
ing on the subject. I feel, can do no good, now nor call 
her back from the grave.

Too shall not probably bear from meigain. Mr Kdl- 
tor, on this subject, aud neither Dr. Tennant nor ‘Truth* 
«bail likely call forth more, although I have not said 
half that might easily be said on the subject I am 
son? that Dr. Tenuant seems to consider lenity on my 
part so closely allied to perjury, and in any fur 
I shall know how to act In the matter.

If Ur. Tennant think* himself aggrieved by my re
marks, I advise him to have the body of deceased dis
interred and a fresh inquiry commenced, when he can 
have all the extras of the case laid before an m 
Jury.

I hope yon will give space to this in yonr widely 
circulated paper aud oblige

Youi obedient servant.
JOHN H. OARNER, M, D.

For The Signal.
At the door-etep, sitting lonely ;

Only me—me only ;
Waiting for my my little band

Tu glad me in my new-fouud land, 
telling to the minstrelsy 
Of the dark night's mystery ;

Feeling mournful, by the sighing 
Of the night winds, hlowly dying ; 

Whispering farewell to each flower, 
Lisping music thro’ each bower.

Night is hushing those to sleep ;
Those who laugh, and those who weep, 

While, at the doorstep, 1 sit, lonely ; 
Only me—me only~

J. B. Bluett. 
Goderich, Feb. 18,1670.

last resting place by a large aud sorrowlul 
assemblage.

Highly Dbimublb.—Wean>! pleased, 
says the Trade Review: to learn that a 
movement is on foot at Toronto to estab
lish a line af steam communication between 
Lake Ontario ports and those of the Mari
time Provinces. This is a move in the 
right direction, aid we hope it will be 
heartily sustained. The great drawback 
At present existing to successful trade be
tween the eastern and western parts of the 
Dominion is the want of cheap and ready 
means of communication. A line of steam
boats plying steadily during navigation 
between the east aud west—bringing Hali
fax and St. John’s into constant communi
cation with Hamilton and Toronto and in
termediate ports—must rapidly increase 
our inter-piwrihcial trade. It is under
stood that a company is speedily to be 
formed to accomplish the object we have 
referred to, and it is expected that millers 
and others interested in the Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick trade will supply the 
largest part of the funds necessary for the 
purpose

Kon Mr Aikens has been in Toronto 
during the week, but has returned to 
Ottawa. It is said he avoided meeting his 
old Reform friends as tnueh as possible. 
He is said to feel exceedingly uncomfort
able since the return of the North-West 
Governor, because of the attitude of the 
Cabinet. Some people, not often wrong 
in guessing, predict a ruction shortly.

Woman Burned to Death in DunDas* 
—The Banner says that a woman nimed 
Anu Burns was found lying horribly burn
ed in her house in Dundas on Tuesday 
night. It appetrs that the deceased had 
been out visiting on the Monday evening 
and having returned to her home, where 
she lived all alone, had lit a lamp and sat 
down at the table where she had placed it, 
when by some moans it ha^ upset, the 
contents of the lamp being spilled on the 
upper part of her body, which being 
ignited from the burning wick,had quickly 
overpowered the deceased. Her face arms 
and neck were terribly burned.

facing the Western Glob, at a price ol 
somewhere about £30,000, or upwards of 
£50 the square yard. This is, we batiste, 
the highest price yet paid for ground in 
Glasgow. The site, however, is one of the 
most valuable in the city.

Mr. J. O. Paterson, Jaia of the litenury 
staff of the Melbourne Argus, a son of Mr. 
Paterson who published the first newspaper 
ever printed in Kilmarnock, was recently 
presented with a testimonial consisting of 
an elegant emu-ink stand and a purse of 
100 guineas, «m his retiring from the sub
editorship of the Argus, in appreciation of 
the ability and courtesy he displayed dur
ing the ten years he filled that office.

Sir James Col^uhounhai jtfst imported, 
direct from Switzerland, 20,000 ova of la 
grande traite da lac de Geneve, and solely 
lodged them in salmon boxes at Rossdhu. 
This superb trout runs from fifteen to 
twenty pounds in weight, and is not less 
celebrated for its excellence on the table 
than for its great size.

Disease ie prevalent among sheep and 
of Gallo v

The Quebec Chronicle says our plucky 
little friends, the British sparrows, s<> 
often sung in rhyme and celebrated 
•rose, are bravely passing through a 
'anadim winter. They seem, indeed, to 

be flourishing under it, for they look more 
em bon point than last year. Many kind 
friends give them a helpiitg hand and we 
need hardly say that crumbs and other 
donations are thankfully received. The 
energetic hardiness of the Anglo-Saxon 
race seems to be shared by the 
strangers.

little

UNITED STATES,

Atchison, Kansas, Feb, 8.—Francis 
Butter more shot his wifeto-day, inflicting 
dangerous wounds, and then blew bis own 
brains out. Mental demmgemeut wss the

San Francisco, Feb. ».—À terrifie wind 
storm paeeadover Virginia, Nevada, yes
terday. Houses were unroofed, chimneys 
blown down, and several persons seriously 
injured. One man was killed.

Portland, Maine. Feb. 10.—The Hay- 
m Association, 300 strong, yesterday 

afternoon went down in a steamer to visit 
the Monarch. They were courteously re
ceived by the officers. After examining

cattle in various parts of Galloway.
Stirling Castle, an ancient and highly- 

interesting fortahee, one of the four which 
by Act of Union is to bo kept up in Scot
land, has long presented t neglected ap
pearance discreditable before visitors,from 
the debris of a Five** court encumbering 
the outer ditch. A representation having 
been made of this\objectionablo state of 
things by Colonel Sirih>£cMexan(ler, he 
has been informed thi 
has been forwarded to C 
C. R. E. in Scotland, requesting 
ten tion to Jho wishes therein i 
It is add/d : * I hope you will I 
carried mit when next yeti visit Scotland.
1 feel sure the authorities will do what is 
necessary to keep up Stirling Castle 
creditable state.

Three young ladies, the oldest daught
ers of Mr. Alexander Steedman, merclunt,
Kinross, were drowned in Lochleven on 
Saturday afternoon, while enjoying them
selves on the ice. Two of them wore to 
have been married very shortly.

An old soldier of the name of John Ness 
died at St. Andrews on Wednesday morn
ing. He was ninety years of age. Ho 
was sergeant of the 71st Highlanders at 
Waterloo.

A correspondent in Strathnaim writes :
—‘There was a slight earthquake here on 
Tuesday of last week, January llth.’

Mr. Gladstone is much inproved in 
health.

The Right Hon. E. Sullivan is gazetted 
Master of the Rolls, Ireland.

led hie seat in 
Parliament for Dublin University.

Mr. Charles Barry has been sworn in as 
Attorney-General for Ireland.

Lord Napier of Magdala will succeed 
Sir William Mansfield as Commander-tn- 
Chief of the Army in India.

Mr. Mnddington goes to Canada to urge ^ 
the Dominion Parliament to complete a 
railroad through the Provinces.
Dr. Rowland Williams, one of the authors 
t«f ‘'Essaysand Reviews,,f died at Broad- 
chalke a few days ago, of bronchitis.

The Archbishop of York has returned 
encouraging answers to clerical petitions 
for the disuse of the Aheuasian Creed.

Mr. Gallon, Member of Parliament for 
Dündalk, announce» hia intention of de
manding Parliamentary investigation into 
the condition of the imprisoned Fenisns.

The widow ot Belzoni, the well known 
explorer of Egyptian antiquities, died on 
tho 12th, ult., in Jersey. She was 88 
years old.

Upwards of 1,000 men are to be discharg
ed from Portsmouth Dockyard by gradual 
instalments between the present time and 
the end of Mareh.
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A RAttfc OüAMÇK. 
LAKE SHORE ASflBST FOR SALE
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RARE CHANCE ! PURGATIVE PILLS.
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Qonauc*, Feh. M,
Ml Wheat Alexander’s Kid Gloves $1.00 per Pair.

FOR ONil UCUTH

LADIES, title le the only opportunity you will lure of netting the VEST BEST 
KID 6L0VR8 oado, at leee then ooot prion,

R- B. SMITH,
Goderich, Fetrnery dth, 1870. 4wd7
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HURON HOTEL
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JOHN PRANG,
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Chickens per pair
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Goderich Salt, wholesale, f o.b. pot bb the f,ren ; in
nilnak etted up with .very «mrotae. fUrMESSRS. HAZLEHÜBST A COOKE, 
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Feb. 16, IH70.
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FANCY GOODS,
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FARM FOB IALÉ

MAIL coraâcis,
Süàà.General. will be reeelved at Ottawa uetll Neoa, on

Friday 11th Man*, 187».
(or the conveyance of her Majesty*» Mala, on propo

tali..dal the pwterte 
i oUcaofthe caWriber,

Jueetr tan.iera.
fill.BERT GRIFFIN
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Fira UHbrStoliCdtini.ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY ACfES
TIL£S.

running through the hm. This
Jhatnl o2etrtbSwmltÜrt!eS

rupture aiid dcAfroi/^tlie JioiiHng^ pruct-sv of a 
nmièe 2'—..™--— —r----rtlVO UsUltS Fltfe
(eriug from these difficulties should never lake
month^ toodloatltm. ^ennna of rawtivo Ur.blt* w*
tboTviiiiwit draille tntraaJU'e p.Ue, matin of the 
common aloes disguised under » oout of eugar. 
Uinteoour and produce violent yet not tkoeroujA 
discharge# ; suen pilla iw these arc ut alt CihcI 
hurtful, uml will especially In a1T eases where 
there la wonkness In tbo set retins glands, driiruy 
thetopaired Btrutiure, and In all cases of lover.

Mutuums
(Qil everything ueoewsnry to make this one Of the beat

^.wÀ'ffl^hari.'ïïïi.Sï:
Oechiitb. Jueair «1* MIX

DISSOLUTION OF PAMNERSHIP:
any further infonnatloti may be had from the proprietor
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Tbe'Gotha Aliuxaeo'for tie year 1670, 
being the 107th year of its exietenoe, ie e 
helkr little volume of ewer 1,000 pegee, 
trimmed full of information concerning 
all the goreromente of the earth that 
fnntieh anything liketrnotworthietetietm. 
Each year there are eareral porleiti of 
dietinguiehed pononegee. Hun year there 
•re Count Bieaarok, fee Prince rod Prin- 
ccu Royal of Denmark, wluei manege 
took place teat eummer ; the Princeae 
Loeito, ef England, who. U her yortreit b 
» likeneee, ie the hnndnaneet of Queen 
Victorii’e daughter ; id lait, but not 
leut, UlyeaeeS. Grant, Pmident of the 
United BUtee. Thiols not an inn. 
for it hie long been the oeetoee to 

irtreit ef aeon Présidant in the 
r the year succeeding he inauguration. 
The list of reoewninedreigning European 

eorereigne (in which are included the Pune 
ef Rome, the Sultan of Turker, end the 
Emperor of BnudU centaine only IT ta lkie 
year's elrumeo Kren in thin lilt eregirin 
the nemee of each petty monarch, ee the 
Duke of Anhalt, the Prince ef Swartabnrg- 
Rudoletedt, the Prince of aheumttirg 
Lippe, the Duke of Saxe Meiningen, the 
Pnnce of Weldeck, the Priaoet of the two 
lines of Russe, the Prince of Monaco whose 

. dominion is e gambling establishment 
the Mediterranean, end eerenl oil 
whose long nemee ere not worth the trouble 
they cost to be «polled end put in type. 
Compering the list with n euereeponoing 
one in the elmense of 1884, we 6nd that 
there ie e lose of ten monarch,, tbo list of 
tbit yeerounleinioir forty-eight. Tweeny 
Perms, Modena, two Sun lue, Spain, Neieeu 
Hanoter, Home. Hamburg, end eerenl 
othere once important, we quietly dropped 
from tlie lilt, end their name» and family 
records ere traneferred to the lait twelling 
department of the elmenec devoted to 
monerche retired from bueinew end de
nominated 'Families Fribcieree non ffcur-

The Hit of sovereign,, arranged «cord
ing to age,ie heeded by the name of Pope. 
Piue the Ninth, who ie in bin 78th year. 
Omiting the petty prinoee, the egee ot 
the other eorereigne era aa follows :—King 
WiUi.inolPniMiai.il, hie 73rd year; 
King John of Saxony, in hie 80th ; the 
Emperor Napdeon in hie 63id ; King 
William, of Holland, in hie 83rd ; the 
Emperor Alexander, »f Rurata, in hie 62ml : 
Duke Enieit. of 8exe-C-burg end Gothe, 
to hie Mnd ; Queen Victoria, in her Blit ; 
King Victor Emanuel in hie 60th ; King 
Charles of Wurtembnrg, iu hie 47th ; the 
Emperor Don Pedro, of Braeil, in his 

; King Charlee, <d Sweden, in hie 
; the Grand Duke Frerlerick, of Ba

den, in hie 44th ; the S„kfb>uf Turkey, 
in hie 40th ; the Emperor Franck J<«eph, 
of Au,tria, in hia 4<Hh ; King Leopold, „( 
Belgium, in hia 38thKing Louie, of

»
in hia 32nd ; King Lome, of 
in hia 25th ; and Kin,- George,of 
Greece, in hia 24th.

and fourhaee left

_______ _ ta about to bnra
heapital for women.
' King George acid the other day be would 
rather command a Britiah war resell than 
baKiigofGreeoe.

The Fraeuiaaona of Germany hare adopt; 
ed an eddraae protesting against the
âs<

The kith of the Weetpheltane-ta i 
now being aererely teeted by a. Gatin 
priest celled Hocking, who !. total to 
performing miracnlone cura In eemnu 
village about three mlleo from Hagen.

In the Sp.niah Vortee' to-dar, SenOr 
Caetolar made an effective speech against 
tie payment sf the clergy by the State.

Nom JoomwsT.—Mr. Palmer, the 
celebrated Arabie ecbokr (travelling 
Fellow oi the University oi Cambridge,) 
has arrived iu Arabia, where he end a 
friend will spend some months among the 
Arabe of the unknown district bordering 
upon Sinai Tbo ,-bjeet of MV. Painter, is 
to Irani end to record thé légende bettered 
to be Mill existing there an .to the peerage 
ut the Israelites end their eojoontiug a 
the neighborhood. MrPalraer bee under
taken title difficult task for the Palestine 
Etpl.,ration Society. ,

Tatoxa in au. Tu»dm.’—A short time 
age two fermera in the perish of Dttthill 
laid a bet ee to which of the two ootid 
snow the heaviest samples of tnrnina. The' 
two tnmips were hr be weighed at the Boot 
of Garlen Station, where the fermera eg

the roote mm found U* be exeetii I )b. » 
exeertoftbe otiier.And the eerner earaeol 
with the victory. The wegor wee paid by 
the loeer, but on s closer, scrutiny it was 
discovered that the canny farmer had .made 
a hollow bo* of hie tnroip, and filled the 
cavity with heavy land—the incision hav
ing been so cleverly performed that detec
tion was scarcely possible. The loser 
went home a sadder if not » wiser man.— 
InvA-nut Advertiser.

Thi Tvrf.—Wiwmiho Homer rot 
1869.—In the list of winning horses in 
Great Britain and Ireland, wo find that 
Sunshine heads the list of two-year-old 
winners, having netted Mr. Merry no less 
than £7663. She started ten timet, and 
waaonl? once beaten—in the Middle Park 
Plate by a very short head. Frivolity is 
second to Sunshine, having won £3300 for 
Mr. Lyndon. Kingcraft is next, with 
£3766 10h. to Lord Falmouth Pretender 
tops the list of the three-year-olds with 
£11,000 to Mr Jardine*» credit ; Peru 
Gomez has credited Sir Joseph Hawley 
with £j)790 ; Brigantine stands third with 
£6060 to Sir Frederick Johnstone.

Midge Proof...-. .... ... 0:65 '4 068
Kali Wheat new .. ... 0:68 (5 0 76
Spring Wheat............. .. 0:65 (3) (k72
Flour per lbs............. ... 4:80 ® 4:71
Oats .......................... ... 0:2* « 0:2t
Barley ...................... ... 0:40 « O'45
Potatoes.................... .. 060 @ 0:6C
P/eue......... ............. ... 0:46 (8 0:81
Bulle-...................... ... 0:16 @ 0:16
Pork.......................... ... 7:00 <@ 7:76
Pro.......v . ......... .. 8:13 f» 0:13

At Goderich, on the 14th inat., Charlotte, 
Relict of the late Dixie Watson, Esq., 
Barrister-at-Law, aged 46 years.

Xcto atoetfscmenis

Don't Wink at an Auctioneer.

Beaüreoard, F. X .Gained oveb Twkntt Poroo* 
I» Weight.—In lee* then one year I Read how hr eb- 
coinpliehfd h This distinguished gentlemen wan ir- 
1 reduced to me in the fall of 1866, in the CHy nf Mont- 
r al. He wa« then eivk. ven eick. 8olferm* with a 
r-imbumt on of rumplaint-. I prescribed lladimy’» 
Heady Helt, t and Regulating Palo. Of the success 
of my tfpMmem, the r ad«r can judge b. the billowing 
Idler. This gi nilfinrn uccupies a positinn oftiwti»

JOHN RADWAY, M. D.
Post Office. Montreal Sept, 8,1867 

De Jno. Radway A O-.. 43» 8t. Paul Street.
Dear Doctor :-I have been for fimnren yesrnjf- 

fli ted with liye;tt-psm, and hate tried manv of the 
muet eminent physii tann in Ih.iK Canada gnd Ide United 

o„:,L *v- niwetinnooe ia a nnniilnr SiRie*. Iwt cmld mil get relief. I whs see had that I waiSmith, the auctioneer, IS *T P°P r Ohligcd lo rclinquisli n ple.iwmt and lucrative iiluatitin;
I bad neither iuciiriIi «or an-bitifiu, and sulfrred cun- 
linuetly ; 1 became very mu- h emaciated, and was m 
f*ci scarcely aide to attend to busitteie ; for fortunately, 
a rear since, I wasinvodueed to you and commenced 
u«ing pour medicine» arr-Tding to the instructions 
which tou gave .1 e. and am happy to inform xru that 

health i< lieiter than I ever expected it woulifhe 
„ lin. I have Increased over twenty pounds In weight 

my appetite is good, a il I look forward lo a pe.mnnent 
cure. I hove ale. made use of your rent dies in mv 
Inmily, ami I cen truly aav that I would nm he without 
them f r any considers nm I Iwlieve. as a family 
medicine, they have no etjaal. Yourw very truly.

P. X. Beauregard.
Ratlvt av’i Ready,Relier 25e.,and Pill«,|25c. Sold by 

all druggists ami country merchant*.
RA0WAV k CO., 87 Maiden Une, New York, 

See Dr. Badway‘a Almanac f p 1870.

Ctokesl Description and Qatlit y.

The sale wiU commence

On Saturday, Feb. 6th JaKC?
and be continued from day to day till the whole Ü 

r 'udlci are pàrttcularly invited to attend this 

Sale at 2 and 7 p. m. Terme Cm to.
HAZLEHURST A COOKE,

Auctioneers.
Goderich, 4tk February, 18T0- w3-W

GODERICH
CABINET F0RMSHIK6

WAHI13_H_t> USE.

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINET MAKER

UPHOLSTERER,
AND

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
HAS mwon hand a 

large (flock of

FURNITURE
KS

wood Chain,

nan, a wit, and a gentleman. No person 
u offended at what he says end many i 
hearty laugh has been provtked by hit* 
sayings. He wi» recently engago-l tn the 
sale of venerable household furniture and 
fixings, tie hod just g<»t to ‘ going, go
ing, and a half, going," when he saw u 
smiling coaulenanro, on agricultural 
shoulders, wink at him. A wink is as 
good as a nod to a blind horse or a sharp 
sighted auctioneer, so Smith winked, and 
the man winked and Smith kept “going, 
going," wilb a lot of slovo pi pet, g’aas 
ware, carpets, pots and perfumery, and 
finally this lot was knocked down. “To 
whom?" said Smith, gssing at the smil
ing stranger. “Who? Golly 1” said the 
etranger, “I don’t koow who." “ Why, 
you sir." “Who, me?" “ Yes ; you bid 
on the lot," said Smith. “iMe ? hang mo 
if I did I" insisted the stranger. “ Why, 
did you not wink and keep winking ?" 
asked Smith. “ If inking ? well, I did, 
and so did you at roe. I thought yoe 
was winking as much aa to say, 4 keep 
dark : I'll stick somebody on this Ipt of 
Stuff,' and I winked as much as to say,
4 I'll be l.amzed it you don’t mister.’ 
Dayton Herald.

Intkrkstikoto Photographies.—A re
cent invention in Newark is calculated to 
work a great change in photography. By 
it all kinds of photographs are taked under 
the gaslight as successfully as by the aid 
Of the brightest sun. The apparatus re- 
senbles a sort of a miniature Turkish 
dome standing on the floor, about 6 ft 
high, 6 ft wide and 6J ft long. In front 
of this stands a camera, and within a chair 
and steadying apparatus. Near the top 
and at the left hand fr rnt of this structure 
is a clock lamp for burning and feeding 
the magnesium wire that furnishes the 
light for the art purposes required in pho
tography. in taking a picture the subject 
enters the Jear of the structure anil seats 
himself. The camera is adjusted, the 
match is applied to the magnesium wire, 
and a brilliant light results w which in half 
» minute produces as fine a picture as is 
ever made by daylight, ^

It is stated that at the next meeting of 
the two Presbyterian Synods, steps will 
be taken to perfect the union of all Pres
byterians throughout the Dominion. It is 
esid that the movement will meet with 
the full concurrence of the General 
Assembly of the Church of Scotland. By 
the last Tear Book it appears that the 
Presbyterians are, by some thousands, the 
most numerous Protestant body in Canada.

—The Galt Reporter understands that 
it is not the intention of Mr. Hespeler to 
rebuild bis woolen factory, but there is • 
prospect that the building may be con- 
verted into some other description of 
manufacturing enterprise.

—Hilifix members are leaving for 
Ottewe.

—The 12th of Joly lente nil the jeer 
round in Kingston. i

—The Bunkiu Temper,nee Bill bra 
been adopted in the Count, of Prioee 
Edward by a luge majority. This nukes 
that Count, the model «te of Ontario, it 
having now no debt, no tott-geton, end no 
whiehey, together with good nude and 
light uxes.

—A lodge of British Template eetnh- 
linhed in Belleville.

Thera lines were wery popular in their 
day, end area now the, are oeenmionnlly 
quoted by old fogtan. Bat some person 
bis eolipwd them by bringing eet the

MO H D J 3 E’5

Any of the above articles to be bad slnglv at lame

N. R-THRMSST QUALITY ONLY of above Kent 
In stock. Inferior goods entirely excluded. Profits 
based on the ready money principle-not credit.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
TERMS CABAL *s

T MOORHOU8E
Goderich. Oct 21th 186» w«0tf

Bead King's lltread
pattern pattern pattern

«eta. lets. |ks.
..96» ............1000..1100
.. 9.90 .......... 10,00.18 00
. a so. ..........TW .. AM

. eso.. ........ 760

..«60. ..........400 ...660

..tbO. ........I» ...880
. 2» . ..........840 ....840

190 . .......... 840 ...840
.. 90 . ..........lrt ...1.00
.46 . ..........60 .... 60
..an.. ........ I» ....800
.. 65 .. .......... 60 ...r 06
4^5 elw 69Ï6

Tables. Boult cases.
Extension Tables, Lnsy Chain,

In every variety, which 
cannot Mlto command 
•U»efavor.jf-alliu wait 
of furniture who nuo 
fiavor him with a visit, 
whether In style or 

price, such as

Caplnmnls, 
Rocking Clislrs

N'stbaloi a.—Dr J Brit.
Benishrr will inttanliy relieve nervous or «irk hentl- 
Bche.neuralHit cm-rh sore ihroat, dr»pep«ia, bean- 

«'citation, flatulency, *oar stomach, in fact it is 
e great''*!reitnretofthenge,countenicta or neutra-

Inrni any pen nfthe_____
comm! over ihe nerves,increases the m-tion of the heart 
without exciting the <|min, will run- all n-al*ri..ut 
dneasrt, sulidues feve-, equalise* the circulation, 
•timulates the weakened end diseased rame, aa-e* 
dot'tom bills ami restores the sufferer to Jiealth. The 
Allevantnr is told by dragrisl* au-i country inerrhnnts. 
O' Briggs A Co. 808 Hroakway ; New York, and No 6, 
King Street Wi st. Toronto.

The efficacy of Bryan’s Pnlmonie wafers i 
Coughs Colds, end all Br nc Inal tifficimm and cheering 
the afflicted has passed into a |trov*rb. In the United 
Stairs where these marvellous Wrfer* are known, they 
Iwar down all opposition and eclipse all. rivalry ; “ 
demand for them had ateanlily increased for the I 
twenty years, outil now the sale* average over •'ne 
hundred tlmunand l«i*ea a vear Em nent nirmhe-rsof 
the medical profession witiioot nùmtrf'r adn.it ihat they 
know of no preparation producing each beneficial re. 
•pits an these whfere: When taken In season they ef- 
frcl a permanei't ctire. flold hv evexy drugsi«t and 
muni nfthe respectable stores tbrodgliout the Province, 
at 95 cents per box .

Why will You Suffer.—The 'Canadian Pain Deaimyer' 
instantly ami permaitrinlv remooes ell nain from the 
8v*lem, and i«decidedly the bust medicine known for 
the cure of rheoinatUm, pleeney. ne uralgia, tic dull- 
loun-us, tooihache,cholic, huma, from biles, & , and is 
so cheap that all can afford to buy it. Sold by all 
lladidue Dealers.

CHEAP MUSC
at rooiiiiousR’-

NEWEST MUSIC OUT 
AT IOOBHODSE'8

MCOR HOUSE

ISnpFRRING HlriLARGF. AND WELL ASSORT
ED stock of Select Music, comprising all the newest 

BONGS, *

& INSTRUMENTAL PIECES AT 

HALF PRICE FOB GASH.

Woplf Horses.
Wooly horses are not so rare «« mnnj __

such great cirioeiiiee f ilher there are many p. be found 
in various pans of the countjy but we tloum ifihay will 
ever pmvetw valuable, to their owners ae the one ex
hibited by Bamum : we imagine their owners voold 
consi-'erlhem more valuab e without the wool for thi* 
rouxh and wooly state nfthe hair Indieetre that the 
horse is not in a heeltey coinlitmn—|w>l«hly h'de. 
hound, or sulering from some <ti«cnee which occasion* 
this unnatural appeareurr ; in such case* use 'Darb y's 
Condition Powders uid Ar«l«i*n Heave Remedy,' it 
will purify the blood c-irréel the appétit , remove all 
ofliiruotions from ib* lung* nrfo liver, and give to the 
ciel e «Irek and ahinni-g appearance. Ren umber the 
name, and tee that ihe signature of Hurd t Co. 4* ou 
each package N.irtnrop A Lymar,: Newcastle, Ont,, 
proprietor** icr Canada. Sola by all medicine fleeter*.

HÀZLBHURBT dfc" OOOK'8 AÜÜ- 
TION BALE REQISTBR.

At Mr. Arthur Hamilton'estore, Goderich, 
Fartcjr Goods, every day. Sales at 2 
and 7 p. m.

At Mr. J. Watson's Cabinet Shop, Kin
cardine, Feb. 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 14004 
worth of Household Furniture. Sale at 
10 a. m.

At the Auction Mart, Goderich, March 
Jwd, Mr. Donald Fraser's Farm, lot 8, 
BavMd Road, 130 acres, sale at 12 
o’clock, noon.

At1£10Vnpbelre H<M Lucknow, Feb. 
lfitli, the whole of the Goods in tho Ho-
t«l. *aIe»U0,s.m.

‘He who by hia his would rise, 
Most either boat or advertise.'

MUSIC
Not In stock will be procured to order on the shortest 
postible notice at lowest rates.

AT MOO*HOU8Ç’8.
Goderich Feb. 10th, 1870.

OLBRK WANTED. 
pOR a Law Office where » salary will be 
*• given.

Apply at this ttflice. tf

YOUNG LAPPS’ JUUKNAL
GENTLEMAN’S JOURNAL,

BOW BELLS,
GCOD WORDS,

SUNDAY MAO AMI NM.
. • CHAMBB VS JOURNAL,

PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL, &c,
FOR FBBRl’j

JUST RECEIVED
AT THE \

Telegraph Newt
(JORDAN’S OLD STAND )

Goderich, Feb. 15th. 1I7<L

Depot,

Sign of the big Broom. 

BROOM FACTORY

GROCERY STORE

We* Sums, fc.___________ _ ______
Sea Gnu Mattresses. Woo) do, Moss do
hair do, and « nr 6 different ktnde Spring Mattresses 

N. B - Keeps always on hand a large ’a*sortaient <>l 
Washable gilt and Rosewood Moulding-frames, square 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Havi made arrangements with JACQUES 
& HAY. oronlo, can furnish anything 
at their IKarerooms iu Toronto,

U* Uu always a complete awortmenl ol

l’uffics &, Shrouds le the Latest Style
AUO, HEAKSES to taire.

Cheap rc* casli
Goderich, February 1st, 1870.

PREPARE for WINTEfi.

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant Tailor,

O AVING refitted hie Shop on West street, 
next door to Bank of Montreal, is now 

prepared to supply hia nomeroa* customers, 
at aoort notice, with all articles in h a line. 

His stock consista of

TWEEDS, OVERCOATINGS,
CHECKS, Ac , in great variety, and will be 
sold CHEAP for CASH. He nopea to re
ceive a full share ol public patronage, as 
heretofore.

ti. DUNLOP.
Goderich, Nov. 3, 1869 w39

LAW BLANKS*

DEEDS. MORTGAGES. LEASES. *e. An almost 
infinite variety of Law Blanks of the most ratea

ble kind printed on superior paper and at modérai 
prices, on sale et

O. W. WARE’S,
Dealer in Law Blanks. 10 Toronto at. 

Country orders promptly attended to. ~ 
February 5 th, 1870

A SPLENDID PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

17QR8ALK, IN THE VILLAGE OF WROXETBR, 
F naif way between Seaforth ana Welkerton s 

' did property, comprising a House JOxSJfeet with
------frontage, end 10 Village l.yts ; five of the lots face
theend of Mein street, and the other five run to the 
Blrer Msitland. This would be ae'eseellens site for a 
Grist orSswetfll or aav kind of manufactory, wd 
wonld be t capital stand for a Store, Pavera, or other 
mtslneei. The property «III be sold cheap for cash 
nr, oipsitfayment, time will be given for the bal- 

Foriurther partluaUm apply on

w. BARKER, J>

Wroxeter Feb, 4,1*71,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY
JiUsses’ Petlediesl Pill*

'THIS IttVALUABLB HKUIC1MK I» UXiAIUKO 
l m the cure of ail thuse pemf^l and dsnrerou* 

diseases to which the female constitution is sut jeci. 
It moderates all eieene and removes ell ebstruciionj, 
and a speedy cure me be redid on.

It ti pecnliarlyeulted. It will, tn a short time, bring 
mihe monthly period with regularity.

Them Pills should not be taken bu Females during I he’ 
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Prtgnameg, as they ar> 
sun to hnugm Miscarriage, but at e*y other tims they 
art safe.
In ell Case* of Nervous and Spinel Affeelkm», Pttln In 
the Back and Umba, Fail true on slightexertion. Palpi'n- 
lion ol the heart. Hysterics, ai d Whites, these PI Is 
will effect a cure when all oth«-r means have failed ; 
and although a powerful remedy, do not contain Iron, 
calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constiui.

Full directions iu the pamphlet around each package, 
which aho i Id be carefhlly preserved.

------ H03ES, HBW YORK, HOLE PHOPR1ET1II1.
•1.00 and 19) cents for postage, enclosed to Northrop 

A Lyman, Newcastle, Out., general agents for the 
Dominion, will iusure a hottic,contain tog over 60 f ill», 
uy retain mail.

NORTH UUP à 1 Y MAN,
Newcastle, G. tV.,genera 

agent fort’anadr
Uphold in Godeneh by Parker < Cattle ano 

PJordan; Gudiner oc Co.. Beyl M ; James 
Bunthum,Ro*atville; J. Pickard,F teter; J.H. 
Combe. Ohntoa. S> cord, Lucknow; E. Hicki 

),3f.uforth, and nil Medicine Healers. w18

psassæs"

Why it TurgaUon ATectuary }

Itarreen too ectotoptae whl.lt esta to era* 
lise huunbodxt eaebtk. proSetorfdraw* 

diooutpoaiüoe, (torae haraeui or ttorata an 
nttelid by tb. abrarbeeto ito leetoeh u «Aral
tb« Mh«r i, lb« of netriUtloe. - .------------------- rT
tar tho lifw of tb. body thratheSsoraeSeadnan- 

i StotoBti be tarai , to rad ttoratfinral 
For too reeoral of tho ta* too hraua 

hoir 11 lurtlied with Iona, hhtaen, ttrer tata, 
bmh. fa. bol who« ITOto ear eeras, too hratkra 
rf toa, «ran era neaeaSeA then It to «sratltl to
mort to irt or ratoe* to raeljlm AtolitM 
•(•U neiioirae ere, alrea to toe loue t 
toll tonme, torn to me ta the aieaae rf MAT*. 
RIA11EDICA or CUKMISTBV touraran. tow 
Important molt, ro Ifarem*», HAPPOrT, raJ with 
mb COMFORT « ,

liDWAT’S Pm
IsRADWAYl
diMUiKeoured-ri

^imors that are ah__ _ ..
trough tbo Mein, Kidatgo,

CANADIAN PAIS DESTBOTER
A Psmtly Medicine, well and favorably known 

Ibrttte past ten year», never fading in a single 
instance to give permanent relie when timely 
used, and we bave never known a single case 
ol dissatisfaction where I He directions have been 
aroperiy followed,'bù' ‘od the éçairary all are 
delighted with its operatiadMSwa^: spèik in tbe 
highest thrms ol ito Virtue and Magical efltcte, 

THE CANADtAM PAIN B&STROYER 
has won lor itself a reputation, an a blood port 
flet, alterative stomach tonic, unsurpassed in (be 
htstoiy of medicnl preparations. It seldom toils 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint*. Indiges
tion, Henri burn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Acid Stomach Phthisic or Asthma, and 
retipres to t ital activity the system debt.iUled 
bpuflenegand dieeuaw.

iu mngical and wonderful eucwse insuring 
suddeh coltle, <ore throat. Coughs, Uiplhma 
pains to ihe side,hone and back, neuralgia,toolh 
ache, rhontnslic and other pu me in any part ol 
the body and from whatever cause, has given it 
a place in every household and ta fas eupereed- 
mu all other préparai ion» of the kind.

It is also an vflet lual and prompt remedy lor 
Scalds, Hams, Bntieea, Sprains. Chilblains, 
Proni Bites, Cramp* in tbe Stomach, Dtarhcea, 
t-noiera morbus, Billtoua Cholic. Cholera lnlau- 
ium, Dysentery, fire.

Price only cent* per buttle.
NORTHROP \ LYMAN, 

Newcastle. C.W.
General Agentjbr Canada. 

tpSuld in Roderick bg Parker & Cable end 
P. Jordan; Gardiner * Co. Bayfield; James 
Bentham, RodgerviUe;J. Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Combe, Clinton; Hwotd, Lucknow; K Hn ksoa 
" lime aid ail “ ** *

. with wenknoaa or Hilling of tho womh
____ DRIIKKA, and In nil case» of w akonlug

discharges, hi*• -itltl. If they tln-1 nny trouUlo in thv 
ditmiauU oft lui fever», Uko ItAmVAY'H i'lMA 
In sufllelent qtumtljty (2 tn 4) to kvenro n free uud 
thorouali dlxeliurge, without being eonv'clled to 
Era nTRADWAYM 1‘ILLK will iu2*L tin- N.\im. 
PARI LU AN RESOLVENT, lastn-ngther.lvg tbe 
secreting functluus of the Impnlmd organs, thnt 
are too weak to hold tlielr Constituent nwrettoo, 
as Iu cases of Involuntary Einmt.<slon« of *;>• rm, 
or the fluid of life, and in LMtehorrhen, lit IMubea- 
les, lit ootmUuit and patn/Ul dlacbargee of Water in 
drops, also tn

rs,to the premises la rev ef
red ttietr Broom Factory

lBPBff8 UiX ROOMS: 
AUCTION SALE
Farming' Lands !

o. mTtrueman
1i inelnietad by Mr. Joseph Baer, to erf] 
^Public Auction, at bin Sole Room,

THURSDAY, MARCH 10th, 1870,

But Supenor Fora, Lot Ho. 1,’Oon. 13, 
laths Township of èrrt, contaiaing dm Hundred 
Acraunoroor less, about Beveniy Acres of which are

‘Oa the Premises are a Log Bouse, Log Bam aid 
of CUy

Thisisa good opportunity to eecura a 
wen situated Firm, being on the gravd road, IS mile* 

I from Beaforth and about S mllsegrow Alnkyvtlte.
• TSRM8.-S20 Cub for «eery *100 of Ihe 

petehata money ; bnlnnee payable io ta- 
etalmenta. in S, 12, nod 18 month» from 
tyef Sale, soom* by n

_ .. ...      fbrawrtyaaeSc
pied bv-Mr. JAMW THOMSON (two doors South of 
the Huron Hotel), on Kingston street and beg lo In 
tlmate that haring tMIttle* for parotumtag hraarteeni 
In the cheapest market, and having secured tbe eep 
Vicos of a first-class broum-mriter, they are now tara-

an EXTRA HMW BR0ÔM 
*nd

OF THE

BEST QUALITY & WORKMANSHIP
which they ere selling ss cheap si saw a 

Hamilton or Toronto;

Both Wholesale & Bétail.
nvkmalto raretoora tt^tolrac. of Mr Jvm

Stock of Groceries 1
nd Md. lam radttlona thereto rad Intend to ton*

' o«tto Mn »« Itondi • eretoilran
Fault; limery Bulaess *d Ike

0A8H PttlNOIl’I.E.
A eoiuplotc nMortmnnt of

Tes*, Coffee*, Sugars. Fruit, 
Spice*, ilour, Fried, Potatoes, 
ÜsitiUXèa* ■* *• **»«-* «wauu aenrereq in icwn,
^ Qnl. «to^Mg^ryrarerf h teenrt m eon-

oox * McDonald,
Kingston Street. 

».*-*«■ frnera.tota.toBaeta.in toiOrafa 
rebmrjTUi, lire.

PRICE REDUCED
FOR GOOD DRV

PINE LUMBER,

DARLinrs

ARABIAN OIL
VORBOBSXa A. CATTLE.

A NEVER FAILING REMEÜÏ

Tim valuable preparation combines
ill the medicinal virtues of those articles which

LATH, SHINGLES.
Sprains, Bruises, Gulls of all kinds. Creeled Her!*, 
Ring Bone, SrsWn, Cation*,Putain, Sweeney, Intoni-iSr.K5~cS#» Sss: ra

AND CEDAR POSTS. sSSS:
yen*, end Its curative properties thoroughly trilnl, 
an'll i« conceded to be the clieupesi and most re- 
table raracdylor ill external complaint* ever offer jd 
ftlihe public—it never faite when timely used and 
faith hilly applied

Tk.Lbrane.rhM no. on Ued Drerato._rato Cranu. *«tora

1,500,000 feet Pine Lumbei,
rare tmi shmcies,

CEDAR POSTS, Ac.,
which h. ieprepand

TO SELL IN LARGE0K SMALL LOTS
XT UBEÀTLT

Reduced Prices for Cash.

JAKES «WA,™

Coderlch, May 10, 1M».

LADIES

l/JT 8,1ST ,10N, BAYFIELD ROAD 

MESSRS. HAZLEHUAST * COOKE
HAVI reroivai lastnictiaM ram Ml 

Fraser lorthr for aoiaby

PUBLIC AUCTION
at their A action Boom*, tn the Yana of Goderich, *

Vedowday, 23rd March, at 12 noon,
ef

enta of tlielr composition mid tne in«ncmai 
perties secured. One or two of HADWA Y*H I* 
as ordinary assistants when the bowels are costive 
will romovo nil Mead and decomposing element*, 
and restore regularity to the functions ol the Li- 
VEB.HK1N, KIDNEYS, HVWELti.

HOW TO TAKE
RADWAY’S PILLS.

BADWAY1 PILL* ere ta ntotiy tatonrad In 
hell toimlaU «jolralenn the, rao ira*» ran 
«Main .noli «tort. Utot we raranttol to tta eonll.



- : ■ ■

>• >' *

Ü Pftam•>!€•***
T 0»T»T. 

ttmMotwra» Tarte»»

for iut.b.i U* iv-Wl'

fflSÎLü!

v^tssirJr'ss-wSSS. f'VàumlMW wmlnr WINDOW BANDS!T.r-rr«r ‘STiM.UMkM

f* W' iVab «..Il wnl 'Vlfullv Iwïl Sa^SBBSF DU8T «»■ Doon and'ALLY exolade-î.'ï'tteSd W»hostile Msoties soie eom-.IwillUM WIIW■*—S'SÈ faon «ho^grÿatRLs
^ÈEeto“kIüi, "“Tlilrtjwffio vmi For Seven Years ibis, ISA

•xaasxs^s».
Ml rodas*» suds tor sasb. AH or*

rSS?SB?sS TO SHU, OB BENT Iof ths bast pablé ssd prirotaheUdiagaialhe Uaited Bute rod Oroide,ijssrrgii <“►•**•» 14W 'iSbooImSaiMSB need no farther «rear half lotkvmbbk bmht,'Principal Depot m Broadway, New Tarty.I W.M*>wh«i !<*",’ oosrt praise sftho
-itWorra sfXost„,twsit«m oosBj. He eoeepedeloegohh the other 

figittirro, hat the moo) effet of the Tie- A. GARDINER A CO,l'fc wo VI SHI -gmiéwlofirwbWi
L5T.» hill. «h tm. Good bird wood lend, wel1 Dee. t So 1816.superiority. «■old by Druggists.

• Hslt'uv row 1 «MW IWOWM

l A ». iw
r- iSfeis.™

Ami wteo .11 Iks#. W hi* 'BtiWilef ee<
jute «femora». rrawnw.rrantrt ter 

Fur one* sM in t out »"ft obi‘Tw*» h0W r°* •*
Tv • hen w«-b oue ImkcbWttnf

tory will be a kali in ell. fenced, FoilAfmijm Rw*l anditiBSSS ssrcssç*
Oodeiieh, Member Hth, 186».Bl5Stf!S2KS'nativrr of infiurnor, who now Mm, mil, 1007,

DrJBHept»ChSoSBh*OtihtlWhtThPW,to
The effect of this tors le eeeete will, Farm for Sale.Td. RHHdySHfewisbdiidto.il 

,.d tfehr iim, k Loglno) to be the Ido kb'lees, be most eeliteij, led phe e
greet inpeteo to eelgntiei to Sew Zoo- 
lend—0 country whose climate is bond 
b be most congenial to Berapssoa, and 
which, from the geopenhiesl eiteuioo 
sod eerreendinge, is sot likely to hedte- 
terbed bj ooteide polities! inloeueee.

T tifs « rod St, BeytoM Cm 
•L Township H Uodwich ConPAEKEB&CATTLE Iteming 68KZmssaKM&j»for February.

.■nwyiiHikiktonk

ones St Geterieh, oilsor THE PUBLIC mhhallyTITOULI) BbPBClALLY CALL THE 
«V to their sepertor etoeh e(

TEAS,
ssssw .ant, it, ten.1 wfeH-fewm Conttn I 

i Mtferikiestos.
of the to hy o FARM FOB SALE,

ira. FoilLITTLE AKT.

•Look here, little one; whenee yen go- 
ingl You should not ho oe ths street

*' Little Amy lnotsd into ths motherly 

face of the questioner, hat she did out an
swer. «hero a boehfi.1 little thleg, only 
f„ur years old. ahsdosnsly looked thins, 
she wsi so little.

•It is grewing dark,' continued the hind 
neighbor. ‘Ittrill he sight soos,ssd then 
yen will gat lost. Knn home, that’s •

paw'wid the

___ ____„______ him. See how
ttJl the at roots an. The berna will run 
orer yon. Let me lead you horns to your 
mother. Your peps will Mine hums pret
ty ■eon.’

TOBAOOOE8, TWO HUNDRED ACHES.feeding salt jfswThe importance of
grad IdotoW the to cattle to promote

had a i definite gnard against disease, is not cleared, new frame bonse.SixlR. 1) storey» 
». 1* miles from Ainleyville, 17* from 8m- 
le gravel toad, one half mile from school,

of how the hast wet to be Tun Commiuioner of Publie Works has
rneily battered not it wa. liter eorue form
al nod imnreseire faebien. end *li its 
iognlitT would depend entirely upon Its 
formality. He krpt the Impatient oenple 
waiting upon the IhmMdnf double- 
hlroeidnei fur quite in hour, while he

practice of giving salt to my oattle iasnod his Report for 1869: It centaine Also hiring jeet rewind » large eappiy of one half mile from saw and grist mill at Ainley villo ; 
well watered by spring creek, end very vain*tie tim
ber, both pine and cedar. |7 per acre will be accept-

Valuator for the Trust à Loan Company, Goderich

little that in new. Engravings of Oovweek, precisely to a day, with the follow
ing exception», vis., whea they first ge to 
pasture in the spring and the first part of 
summer they want it oftener, and will let 
me know it by geing to the place where I 
usually salt them and gnawing the ground. 
1 then give them salt twice a week ; but 
aa there bowels are loose from eating freak 
grass, ! give a smaller quantity. During 
the last forty y ear»,.or more, I have kept 
cows and horses through seasons when 
black-tongue, hoof-ail, and other disease» 
prevailed throughout my neighborhood, at 
which time 1 recommended giving salt 
twice a week, as I have during the prev
alence of the late cow disease.

I now make the statement that I have 
never bad a cow or horse affected by any 
prevailing disease, unless you may call 
this an exception; 1 bought a cow two and 
a half months before the appesmace of the 
late cow disease, and 1 kept, a close watch 
of my cowa the cow that I had recently 
bought had a crack across her anee,horison- 
tal, between her dew-claw and hoof,which 
I should not have noticed at any other 
time, but that healed in less than a week. 
1 have now stated fact ; draw yeur own 
conclusions.

If the dreaded rinderpest should ap
proach us I should rely with a great deal 
of confidence upon thesame course, l mat.

In Ruud New Yorker

WINES Ac LIQUOBS,Howland's palace ; and the Asylums at PBMSWgToronto, Londen, end BclIerlHi emheilteh
the pamphlet. In Take groet pleeere la meemeedia, them for partly end Bane, which cannot be MrpamedAsylum, for medical or family ql.one cenaot hot regret that e better aito hadthanabed sear kia‘Justice Aaetateat’ for FARM FOR SALE.PARKER & CATTLE^ Mr dressing
net been chosen and better materiel need.
The London building arul grounds, with God.risk ,Nor. 30, 1868.

gather and desperately 
•John right find. I I

evidently ph,.after my dv.Ular ferae, 
tchen attached, si

t you to nndeteUod, 
nther, that run herethat you hen now

the most important undertaking that yon
row undertook to undertake—-.hot hang GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY,

(KNOWN AS PIPER’S MILLS)

Auction À Commission.
30 DERIOHdt CLINTON 

Established 1858.
O ALES of Miecellsneoui Property it Goderich 
O ever? Saturday, and m Clinton every Wed- 
aeediy.

Money adnnrad oe Property fcr immediele

the thing—yon knew what I mean. I pro
nounce yon" man and wife, dire me twe 
dollar, and dear eat’

Another magistrate of our acquaintance 
wan of a different sort—en intelligent man 
-rat no inordinately fond of hie joke that 
no oEoinl doty or dignity could fully re
strain him. It was his frequent practice, 
upon marrying a couple of palpable ver
dancy, to conclude the ceremony with » 
charge to the newly married pair, which 
uniformly began as follows :

‘It is very important my yoeeg friends, 
upon lotting ont npon the res of matri-

nrtcndte I to youthful celer aid beauty,
FARM FOB SALE.and with the first application a

past her, ran rapidly down the street.
*Ah ! well,’ sighed the woman, takinj 

up a heavy basket of clothes that ahe hat 
set down on the sidewalk while ipeakini 
to little Amy. ‘1 have no time to run af

hoaatflU (tea aid delightful (ngiaata OBtiALE OR TO RRXT.-Lot Xo. i, Coe 16. W. 
D Aehflekl, Co. Huron, containing 80 acres. 2» 

LretL with home and barn. There Is a living creek 
the ram. U la a comer lot. Price 118.00 per acre, 
1840.0# Mhduiaa. MARTIN DURKIN. 
tiadon.Feb.3.180$ ml

T, INGLIS Ac SONS,

RESPECTFULLY intimate» to farmers and other» that they an prepared lo’dll 
all orders io

ROLL CARDING, MANUFACTURING*
Cloth Dressing, Custom Spiuniog, Dyeing, Setinelte,

Fulled Cloths, Winceys, Flannels, Blankets,
On the shortest notice. Parties wilting to exchange their Wool for good home made 
goods, will find it to their interest to give oe • cell, as we ere «tilled we hero the 
goods you require. Parties coming from a distance with wool to get carded may in

if (ina to the Heir.
Hair la grow ca Add Spate

It will promote linrteat growth._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ iy. a nave no tune to run ni
ter her. She must take hot chance. 
I hope she’ll come to ne harm, for—there ! 
ahe’e gone into Meg Quillaii’s rum-hole.— 
She's after her father—the loafing wretch 
—letting his family starve,«and he earning 
more than any man on the street !’

r________ 'r- ----- - . —
looking for her father ; and, voung aa ahe

I prompt returasmsde-
Stock end other Salw.puRctuelly attend- FaLLIEG HAU b lmmedhtialy cheeked. Farm for Sale.

e«l to throughout the County,
fold by all Dnggkto. Price Oae Dollar. mms aubeenber offers for sale E) 

1 W D AehReld. distant abwt *,
of let tilth cm.O. M. TRUEMAN’S Auction Mart,—letting his family starve,«and he earning 

The woman was right—little Amy was
itaimng 1001Market Square, Oudench

&E. TAN DUOS A CO.
WESTERN EXCHANGE, LUCKNOW

wa», mere baby, she knew wi 
for him.

Ho waa sitting befere the fire in the low 
drinking house, half stupefied with the 
liquor he bad token since his day’s work. 
He was a laroa strongly-built man, with 
•a easy, careless manner, and a disposi
tion almost hopelessly obliging. We say 
hopelessly, because it was this same amia
ble trait of character which made him an 
easy prey to ttaoaê who would ruin him.

The rum-seller, in this case, was a big, 
noisy Irish woman, with s very red face 
and* very dirty cap. She had » laud, 
harsh voice, which was act stall mellowed

to look M Barclay Street and 40 fork F bee, eras for balance- Further partlculi

liew-Tork, aadMB*, awaaiw 60X001, HOM1ITO*.
[y on getting their wool home with them the mm day.

A(X WORK WARRANTED. GODERICH MILLSDeath of George D Prentice.

George D. Prentice, ofLoulsville, Ken
tucky, the wittiest, but one of the meet 

►intemperate, editor» in the United State», 
haa just been released by death from a

t*[R8T-CLA88 leoommodation. The 
r . table ieiuppiied with ail the delicacies 
of the eeasen ; end the bar with the best 
brands of liouon and Cigars. w20

TO ÜIIT.
Goderich Woolen Factory, rPHE nndcrolgned hsving'takrn theabove wcll-kbown 

A Mills into hta own hands la now prepared to rentJune 8th, 1869. JUST ARRIVED.
madameTaylor,

Will Her Great European Herb Remedy

THOSE suffering with Consumption.Rheuma
tism, Dyspepsia, headache, i on of Ap

petite, Had Digestion, Catarrh and Nones in 
tbe Head, ere advised to try this Remedy, in 
Bilkms, Liver, and Stomach Complaint, it sac-

life which hid beoeme vei 
For nearly forty yean he hie 
eceefol editor, polititiin, poet 
all theee varied powers did 
him to withstand the lieeneed spoiler— 
strong drink. He wu a native of Coe- 
Hectical and a graduate of Brawl Uni-

wretched. MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOJCETER.

AN the direct road from Seaforlh to 
V Wftlkerton. Every necewry aceoro

—I-"‘“THSeran.
Wm_.Vr.felV* wi

NEW CABINET If,NEW STAND, NEW GOODS
NEW PBIOBSM

•Yea.’ And the hoc rile aad falls 
filter than ever.

•We waat to be married,' the yoeth des
perately exclaims.

•Well, abet an, data you, till 1 get to 
the end of thu row. I’m counting the 
hilla.'

Thuaadmeniehed the twain foUow Mm 
anxiously alee*, hand in head, until the 
end of the row ie reached.

•Twenty-wren, tweal
darn you, aland ap hero---------------- .....
baaa for the moment upon hie hoe handle.

‘Do you (to the yenth) lelemnly eweer, 
by thunder, to txietku woman (or year 
•nfaf 

•Y»».’
•Do yen (to the giri) roUmalr swear, by 

thunder, to take tide men lor year bro

ker frequent viiite to the demijohn, 
era were a number el men sad women 

the various UPH0MTEBING STOP,in the room, g.nag through 
stoma of intoxioàtioa; lomi 
■ullen, some quarrelsome.

But the man before the fin,_______, _
father, eat apart from the rest, sad did net 
non to see or hear aarthing around kirn.

‘Don’t «0 to slape there my man,’ said 
Meg Quillan, giving him a roegh posh. 
•Ye ll be pllchm’ eo the stove aext. Move, 
•s' ye're alive till 1 wt off ths kittle.’

Little Amy stole neiselwly into the 
room and crept up between her father’s 
knees just as the hngedipner pot was set 
on the hearth. The cover wm half off, and 
the child, who had eaten nothing all day, 
gazed hungrily into it, with an intense 
longing for some of the contests. A large

ceeda when other»fail, infever and ague.co‘d 
•westsand chills- it was never known to fail. 
Recommended bvPhysicians throughout Europe 
This is no humbug as one bottle of her medicine 
will prove . Do not «offer when you can get 
ease, by consulting Madame Tayler, at room 
No 8, Col borne Hotel, Coderich Ladies unable 
to call will be attended at thetr own homes.

Goderich. 10th Aog. 1868. w »

THE NUMBER ONE GROCERY STORE PP0SITE BANK OF MONTREAL, 
GODERICH.ablest organ of the IPhig party. Though 

unfaithful to humanity on the question of 
slavery, he vas faithful to the Union 
throughout the civil war, and did excel
lent service in moulding poklieg opinion 
aright during those long and dreary years

THE LANCASHIRE
nsi and un

IN SURAN CECOMPN Y.
CAPITAL, £2,000,000 STERLING.

rjmi» vempan» vu specially cited, to the Brltlsl T hoU Sf&iauonaVby t& Hon. W. Ewart OUd
few oraOfe_to«ru.Ira*»)ernes-
.XOferaelra '■‘Siz*u

FERGUSON
it New, ERIC McKAY,

HlITOULD nESPECTFULLY AN- 
VI nounce that be bu opened a 

new shop in the above Hue, on West street, opposite 
the Bank of Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on hand or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS.
Having on hand an aeaortment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared to fill promptly all orders 
in that line.

£F* A quantity of OUt and Rosewood Moulding* on

Nbbd not tell hib old friends and customers that hi always keeps moving for
ward, enlarging hie stock, increasing hie facilities, and, as fkr aa compatible with maintaining the well 

known superior quality of hi» goods, Lowering hie Price*. HI» business having grown year by Year, 
the increased amount he tarns over, enables him to reduce the per centage of profit The targe patronage ha haa 
received. Induces him to believothat he

COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH ANY STORE IN THE SAME LINE.
To enable hint further to enlarge his business and accommodate his friends he haa rented and fitted up lu th

of conflict

The." Silver Difficulty.

A Circular issued by Sir Francis Hincks I of Marti!, 1M4. 
IMIHI. H. DBTIthunder, to

to the various banks, and others, in re
ference to th* “
that after a. < 
silver ahall be 
lowing rates : 
five cent piece*
four cents ; I______________ ,__________
ing it an offence to pay oui silver at higher

The Large Srlek Store la Bertou’s Sleek Bawllts* Street
top, sending its

* (DETLORX OLD STAND)
Where he «specie to see the old familiar face*, and would solicit an Inspection from thoa* who have not already 

dealt with him. He haa on hand

AN UNSURPASSED STOCK OF TEA
THE BRIGHTEST SUGAR EVER OFFERED,

ALL THE FAVORITE BRANDS OF LIQUOR,

THE BEST WINE, ALE AND PORTER
UNRIVALLED SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

And all the other necessaries of housekeeping. The assortment of Crockery, 
varied, embracing everything front ornamental China to plain an&uaefal Mtoi 
accommodation, b eo displayed that every variety can he .eeen at a glance.

CF* Particular attention to paid as heretofore, to the P’1 our and ITet 
D. F., for the convenience of hb country customer*, haa laid in a stock of

STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Such aa Plain Drees Goods, Cottons, Flannels, Skirtings, Prints, de., fee., which will be found excellent In quality 
nnd reasonable in price. Kf Farm Produce, aa usual, taken In exchange for goods at Cash value. 

D. P. ventures confidently to assert thatof all who come to see him

NONE WILL CO AWAY DISSATISFIED.
Goderich, Sept. 9th, 1869. w83

‘Th*® Itwur, hr thunder, you are manthe room, and gi ving FREDERICK ARMSTRONG,

LIND AGKIIT, RIDER, &«.,
WEST ST.. GODBRIOH.

tender only et the lol- 
, twenty-fire, ten and 

=■ ». rorty, twenty; eight end 
end that slew be pined mak-

aad wife!’ Picture Framing to Order.to the fortunate idlers who happened to
have any suppers of their own to partake
of. They began to leave for their various 
homes, but tittle Amr’s father did not 
stir. He knew that all hie earning»—and 
they were not email- were «peut in that 
vUe room, and that the cupboard at home 
was empty. So he eat still.

Little Amy leaned over his knee to get 
a little nearer to the dinner pot, and then 
ahe reached out her poor little baud, and 
with her tiny fingers picked s bit of the 
cabbage.

‘1*11 tache ye to stale, ye hergar's brat,’

WIT AND HUMOR.

STOP AND SEE.rates. Meantime, the Government wiÜ 
export three millions of silver, at five per 
cent, on the first million, 6$ percent, on 
the second, and 6 per cent, on the third. 
In order to supply the void caused by the

Dean Swift is said to have preached 
iree anniversary sermons before the 
lerchant Tailor's Company from the texte 
-“Steal no more;’ “Yet a remnant 

’ “ There were lice in all 
and it is added, somewhat

MOIS EY TO ItENDj Feed | Feed 11
Agent for the Canada Landed Credit Go., IK following remarks on Testimonials ei moei

sTTTST RECEIVEDGrown Land Patents taken out. Debts 
Collected.

their borders
will besuperfluously, that the throe sermons gave

SH0SHÔNEES REMEDYgroat offence to the listeners.
A would-be wit uked hie nnde it the 

tolling of a bell did not pot him in mind 
u( hie latter end. “ No, lir,” he replied ; 
“ hot the rope pnte me in mind of youre."

Two Dundee ci ties a, were enrhwrod 
conreraing in the street «girding the

------------------ " Well, John, said
o' this Booaemic- 
“ Borne ! did ye

I, <*c., re very entrainve anu 
all whtok, from kb enlarged Shephard & Striohsn's,

20 TONS OF BRIN, SHORTS à 
■Idlings,

WHICH ran will

, Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich. June 7th 1869. w!9-tf

for Ussasai oi the Ihrott. Lunge, Liver, Digestive 
Organs, Kidneys, Ac., as n eil as Hcrotula, the renoua 
Skin Diseases, Human, and *11 Uieauei arising from 
Imparities nfthe Flood, we boldly state that this great_ _ Ll-_ i eiutiDD IIL-CM C'nilil ■ L'ri nh 

I860.] HENRY GRIST. 1868.]

PATENT SOLICITOR A DRAUOHTH- 
MAN,

Ottawa, Canada,
mitANSACTB BUSINESS WITH THB PATENT 
1 Office and other Department» of the Government

screamed the woman, catching hold of 
Amy’» arm, aid shaking her in spite of her 
fathers hold on her. ,

He started up from his seat with a defi
ant look on his face that she had never 
seen them before. The maa’i soul waa

•Let the ekild alwta,’ he said. ‘Toueh 
her again, if you dare. Can ye not see the 
Mksie is starring the day i’

•An* who is to be blamed for that same, 
Terrence Maleaey ! Who sut yeiself, ye 
boro fool f*

•You say true, Meg Quillan,’ said the 
mao* reaeniog for his hat, and buttoning 
his cost as he spoke. ‘An’ it’s the fool’s 
wages as haa paid for your cabbage this 
many » day. I’ll do it no more. Coora, 
Amy, wish» ; there’!" *
»t home after this

ha» RÊVER toBKN EQUALLED. Where 
ire ever each ■ core as lhal in the person ol 
Storms of Brighton^;. W.. of Coneumptfon ;or 
•eter C. V. Miiler.Eameatown. C. W., of Con- 
11, orthat of Ambrose Wood.ofConiecon, C.W., 
lepsia and Liver Comnbim, or ih*t of John 
of Nepenee, C. W. ol Kheumalism, who had 
been on crutrlieefoi rears, in «pile of all treat-what d’ there ore to be tea spine of aeerly two 

miles rath: The pienere to be built on 
shore, en I Boated to theippoiotod spot by 
mein» of buoys, rod thou sunk rod firmly 
faetened. The pieru ire eo oonitrueted 
that the water fiowi through them with 
little milt in*, rod they in also to bo

el Cwanoil in ment heretofore, and b now well Scores of inch cases 
might be mentioned had we apace.

ra»Call at the Drug Stortf and gel a Circular 01 
onqesüonable certificate* on the GREAT 8HOH. 
HONEK8 REMEDY and PILLS, aad aanafr year

Price of the Remedy in large pinteSI
For Sale by all Draggietoand Dealers in Medi ctaeT Agents for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker A 

Cattle
WHOLESALE AGENTS*.

LYMAN, ELLIOTT A Co 1 miONTi. DUN8PAUOH * WATSoff, \ rOBOITTO- 
J. WIRIER Jk Co., »

A. HAMILTON * Co. 5

■ mromra eno omul. • —vv—w
Drewtagt, spwtflraUmx ewt otiw Dora

the other replied, •• I wiehtogude- 
r« only had in Enuemioel Cooncil

■ary loranr» P.TBne orl*Tomo»j

in Dundee I"
Wxioh AHO Put,—The oongrogetioa 

wn church ie the South of 
recently hedundirdiicumio» 

proper attitude in 
—, rather a character 
ted by a led, ef the 

-, jted to eonlorm lathe 
of the minister that ell

find eery emphatically, 
kneel. Th.6ibl.eye,

K,’ «' hoc oro anybody 
a, wi’ theiro’eaeteehit t 
a, met I’ll jut itrodro’ glowerabeot 

• aal haa ay# duaa,” ^

Here fee the oh cm» of the last tong eat 
, London :

I row Bee timing Kit.

NEW PATENT
FORK,H A. 'S’•MAILL & CROOK

THE MARKET GROCERYScotland ARCHITECTS.
Jamie M.-

North SLe Market Square.
Goderich. May 10, IBMand mate too 1 m An agent will be out for the isle of the llfbrtn athe beet

LOUR AND FBIHDBY EXPRESS!A derieire laugh lollowedhlmehiteoh
Watch andthe child in hie arma, end strode oat «1

‘•He’ll be back 1er hie diem directly,’ 

•aid the wemaa, laughing. ‘It’ll he a long 
day before he’ll ge to bed withoet that.’ ■ 

Bat he did net come back. Day after 
day prosed by and Terrence Melouer did

OF ALL KIMDS,
Farmers, Livery Stable |j

KBBPER8 AND OTHERS.

Bring m ill You Line Horses. I

Jm A VT AD atCOLBORNKHOTEL,God ffii 
, 1 A I lJVll'erich. alter twenty-one yea* ffii 
experience is prepared to Doctor Horses for all diseases ■ • 

N B. -Horse# examined aa to SooDdnesa

laid the wemaa, laoghiag. ‘It’ll he a Iona 
day before he’ll ge to bed withoet that.’ ■ 

Bat he did net eeme back. Day after
* ,___ ■'_____________n
not on* erom the rile titimbcld. Not a 
word did he ey to his wile ol hic good re-

A very large Stock of Crockery.A New Whitiwaih roa 
Soak cue-fourth of a pot 
light iu tepid wutur. t-li
tbe Tcewl in u kettle of_____________
Ire, kwp it there till it boils, rod then

Chamberlain

next da) pnt Splendid China Sots.And the test ie we ell throe ew ; 
Ver I row leu, he uw me,
And she row I ew Emu.
I ie eery meek like whet we enoe 

eretioe fiddle who end 
Of ell the ewe I erer 

Inner row eewitw>e that ew

WMtobe turned into 
u’what would you like

GENERAL GROCERIES
of All Kinds,

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of best make

foh hale.

ROBINSON & YATES.

stir till the glue ie dleolnd.
(toe six to eight pound» of Peril white

rand nbont a| Lennox,Ontario

FRESH OYSTERS,
P«d.

Then, after leading home (o«l end fuel, 
he entered the room with a feeling that he 
had iwoerirod in part hie lost manhood, 
and had a right teepek. Little Amy «at 
him first. ‘Oh, papal’ the exclaimed, 
‘there’s such e lut of good thing, come.— 
«.it mammy uye they can’t belong to oe.’

•Arrah, but they do belong to ill, lieu- 
nab. They’re ell year ewa, Norsk der,’ 
he roid to til wife, who we drearily leek- 
iag at the different peekegm—Srery one o’ 
thim. The paper yonder haa the big eh- 
bags for the dinner to-morrow. Yo’U not 
need to etui it, erich.’

Amy dapped he hind., inch little, pale 
hands, end laughed gleefully.

•Ye need not .pan, Non,’ he went on, 
•thare’e work in my am end the will in 
ey heert. I’ll haps ye both illogintly, 
nixor fee#.’

‘Oh, thin, Terrene, man,1 mid Norah, 
banting into » fit ol mingled laughter rod 
crying. ‘Ill jilt die wi’ ]ey.’

•N« ye wont, nor hi: went, lithe ; yen ' 
will we. It’alhe hit leuie’i doing..*

And than he Wd th. pitiful .lory ef lit- 
Amy’s theft and ponlihmeiit.

•I’ll aot let yea etatr. to bay eabhaga 
Mag Quillan, th» mue oxld critter,’ he 
aaiÿiaoouoliuion 

The.# was not a happier home la Ameri- 
ea, than we Tom am Mihwy’i * that 
Satnrday eight." And it is pleeat W te- 
eord that it we not a Iraulientnferathat 
he nanerienrod.'

Mia two yean rince be he rotend a

Maimni, County of Hastings, 
evince of Ontario, Feb 9th; If•Now, aproin’ WHBXB SIO YOU OST

THE FRESH SEA FISH?
Province of Ontario, Feb 9th; is6S. 

T'HIS Is to certiiy that during the winter of 1866 I 
1 wsa taken with a weakness of the ancles, which 

nadnnlly, dnripg the spring of 1867, extended to my 
knees, and on aptomy hips, and I became so weak 
that 1 could not walk, but was confined to my chair. 
For about two years, while till* weakness wa* coming 
on me and afterwards, Isought medical advice, employ
ing. at difterent times, three doctoin, tnd medicines of dlRrejitkW prsaeribed by friends, ln.tofno.relL 
f continued to get worse and worse, until the summer

inreday the SMh tael
Goderich, Amt. 84,1869.be a lion,’

hate------’ ‘Oh,no,
Rill.' l!„l.Ban, Bill,' little Toe,

IL BINOHAHH,
TTB fera HiUmX, Oct, wd UMw. ftmL Also 
]flamokedn»jdiTO^^glppeid Herrings, Yarmouth

FRESH OYSTERS !

ESTABLISHED 1848.Q«detWh,8*pt 89th, 1868.eting thuechoul-master.
Mr. Hudaon, of Nxpolteo, Ohio, he I.when fwaa Indueed totrythegreatShoebonsss

: " wV-.«rt-.nC ftp0*t L.IH—fe Ihm
it ia thought that ISO loro u(

•Bugs" and “Huh.’’ 01 the lecture WlOLMiLUlin ueui, AT THE CANADA

Permanent Building & Savings Society
Advances ok Àmiivôi Bai Estate

SITUATE IN WB8TBBN CANADA,
ON THE F0LL0WIN6 FAVORABLE TERMS :

AeewalroqeiroJte redeem e.oh $100  ................................... .... Itrow. It new.
Iipayaohs aalFfeanye n e • # e • • e e • n # n • n # e • • • è • • • • • flISJM Nets OeOO

THE
.“It wee B. BXITOHAM'S boira oltl» put,

marte to notée the nroeion that may 
take place before anether year. The 
American Fall hee eridently (iron way at 
pouts to a considerable extent. There ie 
ao donbt but that Niegan is cromblinp 
away and falling bach, bat the present 
«•union i» probably the greatest enr 
witneeed by any one groeation.—The 
henry iro Soldo which pum 01 or ilia the 
■pnng, the etrong carrent, rod eeeelee 
wear aad tear of time aad the mighty 
«rendering catanet. malt in.ritehly teU 
heerUy upon the reeky eretef the grand 
old shrine.

Immense qualités of deplete required 
for the trade of Boston. Not a itemer 
or rolling nurol errirod from Lirerpool 
witbont bringing lam quintile of tin

expected to rot 
MM a soitoffoiWaltidt ef Martel Raman, HURON SIGNAL,I not s private one,bull 

friends; end to snyoi
to all my

TV*LlBBMI>-SMMl WtUlY AID WEEKLY

FIRE & MARINE
INSURANCE.

this 0th day of February, 
I hereby twtify that Ihereby owtilV ths 
nxkty forth* tart i

108UBAHCF OOMPAKT ef Low- tin every particular, 
declared hopelw:

HOHACÉ HORTON, Agent

PIOVINCIAL1N8URANC1 COMPANY ef Cured*.HtredORe*, Tom wS Ike r aka o* Cosuiiry 
and City property. Marina risks takes at as tow rate* 
u aay other lm etksa ofiw.

HOHACB HOSTOS, AgiRl.
MONEY~TOI LOAN.

I HOMA?* HORTON, Agent.
OoUerich, X.rek It, let

mar» or idvibiiiiko

trt. relira
Mwelliitiiloteimi

Tbe tellthe term agreed iipoa, the dri 
■ payment leraqotred beforo I 
I iiteretie slewed therefor 
rw, oeeqaitehte tenaa SX
’’Wok HO

nrmtaraeHeticra.....................................lleti relira

THB SIGNAL JOB OFPIOB. 
b anpptied with power prawn, hand 
prawn, and peeeeeserery facility for the 
rapid and neat execation of erwy dccrip- 
tion ef plain and finer printing et price

Wvdeeefthe Coolly ofl

ERASE.

Socictr.Oodcnck. MONEY TO LEND.HBBBBRT MASON,•aa axpuded in exterotre 
henaetheaheueetdiriduproremanta, mfdirifiaade. Secretary aad Troever, Toronto!menecly within u few

Qoderieh, lStk Uri., 1886Pria* Arthur we on Frider eronini
the aannnl Charity Ball ia New York,

wormoaa extemioo
prwrriog trade. aa lew aa any

laaronr lets, tea

••'SÉâÉé

■

««Br*met*

moms
tvir*'

r^Vr-t

m «SK


